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UBEIUL M IN F A ll  
HESSES SECTION

HSAVY PRECIPITATION ALL OVER 
NORTHWEST TEXAS PALLS 

A ' DURINO THE NIGHT.

m  AND A HALF INCHES
Wheat Not Damaged Materially By the 

' Molature—Corn Crop Very 
_Much Jtes^tttad.

A good heavy ground-aoaUng rain, 
.^distributed Impartially according to re
ports, over Southwest Oklahoma and 
Northwest Texas as far east as Den
ton, fell last night, beginning about t 
o'clock and lasting intermittently nntll 
nearly aimrtse this morning. Two and 

, one-half Inches fell at Wichita Falla. 
The value of this rain to this section 
would be hard to estimate. The wbent 

,  crop waa not hurt to any appreciable 
extent, nor waa the oat crop, while 
com, which In some sections was h>st 
beginning to suffer a little, was bene- 
fltted beyond measure.. The wind 

4 storm did some damage, as reported In 
another column.

About 6 o'elock yesterday afternoon 
,  the sky l>ecame overcast with dark, 

raln-promising clouds and except for a 
blue streak In the south, the heavens 
united In (me grand promise of wet 
weather. Disagreeable sultriness ac
companied the clouds.. Predictions of 
a heavy rain were to be beard on ev
ery side,' aave from a few with p->ssl- 
mlstic tendencies, some of whom of- 
fared to wager their worldly goods that 
It waa all a bluff. .

Preceding the first rain there was 
a brilliant electrical display In the 

' ‘ north, but U waa too tar away to be 
accompanied by much thunder. Then 
came a heavy wind, accompanied by a 

.>1ocal dust storm that was not at all 
pleasant. Then the ^nd ceased and 
the rain came. The first shower In 
the city lasted about an hour and If 
there had been no more rain after 
that there would have'already been 
enough to do a world of good. But 
before midnight there came another 
short shower and In the wee small 
hours of the morning there came the 
best rain of all, lasting nearl.r two 
hours, good soaking rain all the time. 
It was unaccompanied by any wind 
and consequently waa not a driving 
rain, but- soaked In and wet thln^ 
like they needed to be wet.

It was thoroughly muddy this morn
ing and those living a few blocks out 
were made to realise the need of 
street improvements, jnat as those 
dewn town were made to see the M- 
cesalty of getting busy with the street 
peeing.

It Is not known Just how stneral the 
rain was. Reporta from various points 
OB the Denver, North weatera. Sooth- 
em and Valley roads are to the ef- 

./ect that they got their share ot It 
aad It la understood that points as 
far east as Denton were beneStted. 
Amarillo also had a good shower.whlle 

* Childress and other Intervening points 
were also In the territory.

Daring the night the elements kept 
np a eootlnoal bombardment of tbun- 

M, der and lightning, but It la not known 
that any damage was done locally 
from this-aource.

^  At Quanah the rainfall waa one and 
d»ne-half inchee and at Henrietta It 
waa allghjly less.  ̂Reports from other 

'  sections are leas definite, bat Jndicate 
heavy preclpitatl<m through this sec
tion.

The recorded rainfall of two and. 
one-half inches here may seem little 
short ot startling to seme. It is the 
oSIcial government figures, taken by 
Local Observer Simpson.

' -Superin^ndent O. E. Maer of the 
Wichita Valley returned yesterday 
from a trip of Inspection over his line, 
which be made in a motor car, and re- 
fxirts crop condtions la both Jones ^ d  
Haskell counties aa rather dlacour^* 
ing. la Baylor and X a t« and Taylor 

* ^ r e  rains have fttUea and Sa a nat
ural coBaequeoee arop eonSittoas ar> 
batter. Along-the line of the 
Janea and Haskell the graaq yrha so 
dry that aparka fraas the 

. esginea would aet It <« /fire. The 
vlraa, boU telafraph and jlalaptaqM  ̂
are all down m m L of Dondee, aM It 

I* la not known whatSer the rain of laat 
night extaaded aouth of Baylor ooanty 
•r noL . Mr. Maer aent oat early this 

, SHMnlng a craw of linemen to repair 
the telegraph wlrea and expeeia to get 

in working order by noon.

rain fell here nearly ail ot last night.

Texas News Service SpecieL 
Denlaon, Tex., Jnne 10.—Twelve

honra of rain baa fallen here and In 
Sonthem Oklahoma. It la the most 
timely rain of the year, com and other 
crop# being saved.

Texas Naws Servlcs SpeclaL 
Childress, Tex:; Juae 10.—A two- 

inch rain (covered the lower Panhandle 
leaf night, placing the crops in the 
best condition over known.

T e iM  Ne.wa Serviee Special.
Stamford, Tex., June 10.—While 

Northwest Texas and Oklahoma are 
Joyfnl today over laat night's rain.. 
Jones county, which needed rain worse 
than any part of West Texas, did not 
got a drop and mattera are approach
ing a serioua point hare. There waa 
no i^ln south of Seymour.

TUSERCULOtlg EXHIBIT GOES
FROM WICHITA TO DENISON.

The tuherculoels exhibit will be tak
en early tomorrow morning by Measra. 
Miller and Peck to Denlaon, where the 
cltlaens of that benighted place will be 
enlightened regarding conaumptlon.

Audiences from one to two hundred 
have alteeded the lectures given here 
and the exhibit baa been liberally vis
ited. It la believed material good will 
result from Its atay In Ihia city.

TWD MDRE CDMPANIES 
. IF SHEDS ARE BUILT

Tbe question of fire pro'cctlon for 
the residence section of tFi$ clly la 
up to (be cititena. The fir » do|>art 
ment, at a recent meeting, appctjte.1 
a committee to look into thn -ewteb- 
llshment of two new atvl'oDr, one on 
or near ICih street, the other near (he 
city park and convent. Tbe caria and 
hose are ready to be Inaialled and the 
companies are practically organised, 
but there, are no barns for the cnits 
Either the cltlaens mnat donat.» the 
sheds or the matter mu at be delayed 
Indefinitely. In the meentlmj, a fire 
la a nightly probability. The matlei 
ts one that demands attention.

Vic Stamfll Is at the head of thj 
committee aad anyone near the sltic 
at)ove mentioned who feela able and 
diapoted to provide shelter for th» 
equipment should get Into communlru- 
(loD at once. No one wNI deny that 
Wichita Falls la too la r^  to be do- 
pendent upon one fire company for Its 
protection. • —

WICHITA FALLS BOVS GO
TO HENRIETTA FOR A GAME.

A team of Wichita Falla boys left 
today for Henrietta to plwy ball and 
they expect to give the Henrietta 
crowd a hard game Followlag la the 
Wichita Itne-up: Bbofe, catcher;
Wa^te, pitcher; B. Maybea, first base; 
Cooper, second base; Joocs.lhtrd base; 
Barnett, ahortatop; Marry. I*R field; 
Mathis, center field; Knight, right 
field.

SPANISH EMIGRANT STEAMER
AGROUND AT FIRE ISLAND.

Texas Naws Serviee SperisL 
New Yolk, June 10.—The Spanish

steamer ' ‘Lopes, ’ ' bound for Verm 
Crus, ran aground oS Fire TilkOd U it 
night and lay on tbe beach all night 
long, pounded by a heavy sea. The 
paaaengera were transferred to a 
wrecking tug early today, iliey  are 
mostly Ilallans. ^

LIGHTNING STRIKES ALPINE
FAMILY AND SEVERAL HURT,

Texas News Service Spertsl.
Alpine, Tex., June 10,—Llghti

last night struck the home of 
Dougherty, stunning’ all mesriSera of 
the family. Flora Daughepty waa ren
dered unconacloui .amLaria m sedoiis 
condition.

WILL NDT'DIG her 
THRDUGH HiXIF'

By AsaocUted Preea.
WaahlngtoB. D. C., June 10.—The

propoeed fourteen foot waterway from 
Louis to UM Oulf waa givan a blow 

today when the board of engtoeera re
ported to cqigreae^that aock a water
way was not deeirablia- Their report 
states that tbe canal would coot oae 
hnadred aad tweatjr-elght mlllloa doi- 
lare to build and alx mllltoa|rla year for 
malatenahee. g

Any way y « iRoaey, hooey, hoaay,
wpatlW ghssaj i .  . ■_ . . ^
» S I  IP W V A TMJM -BHAIID.- l E l l l j l « « »  T sT

n u l l  DAMAGpESULTS
FROM STORir LAST NIGHT

-----------------------  1 -

Man is KOled at M abdie— Washout at 
 ̂ Estelline— Many Houses Down

at Other Places.

Aa a result of the heavy wind which 
preceded last alght’ a rain In thla sec
tion, several houses have been wreck^ 
e j at other points, one man killed and 
other damage d<me. Davidson, Okla
homa, suffered considerable damage, a 
number of houses being blown down, 
while Mabelle and Tolbert. Texas, were 
also the acenes of trouble more or lees 
serious. At Mabelle a death la report
ed due to the storm.
 ̂ I.«cally, several trees have been 

blown down, but no more aeriolis dam
age has been reported.

Crops In the locality of Decatur and 
Alvord are reported to have suffered 
from a heavy ball storm. Wlrea are 
down from Dundee to the westward 
on the Valley route.

Fort Worth and Denver trains from 
Ihe north are being delayed by a 
washout at Eatelllne. No. 8 was de
layed six hours and It will take some 
little time to make tbe track safe 
again.

Tbe most serioua damage la reported 
at Mabelle, tiaylor county, on the Val
ley, where four houses Were blown 
down and a man by the name of Ne- 
hoff killed. Tbe wires to this point 
are down and particulars are not avail
able at this writing.

Heavy ralna are reported at Byers, 
Petrolla, Archer City and Olney. South 
of tbe last-named point, the rain was 
lighter.

The Denver depot at Tolvert, be
tween Vernon and Cbllllcothe, was 
blown from Its foyndatlons and some 
other damage done In the town.

RaJIroed tanka at many places were 
filled by the rain, and this gives somu 
Idea of the amount of rain.
--------------------------------------------

The particulars of the death of the 
man Neboff at Mabelle are lacking 
naaemunt of the wlrea betaf dewn.. It 
Is not known that Nehault is" tbe cir- 
rect name, one report being of the 
death of one Nape. Tbd former Is 
believed to be the real name.

Later—It la learned that the Mabelle 
death waa caused by tbe crashing in of 
a bouoe In which Nehoff and his 
daughter, were. A few minutes pre
vious Mrs. Nehoff and another child 
bad gona to the storm cellar for aafe- 
ty, with fatal rm tts. The child with 
him was aevermy cut about tbe bead.•Of

It Is also learned that the Farmers' 
Union cotton warehouse at Seymour 
waa blown down. Many other minor 
incidents of this kind are reported.

At Davidson Oklahoma, there wat 
considerable damage. An nniMiMlly 
heavy rain, accompanied by a small 
tornado, visited that section about C 
o'clock yesterday afterncxin, the wind 
storm doing much harih to clly prop
erty, Three brick bullldnga, two of 
them In course of construction, wer > 
blown down. Prim Brothers' dry goods 
store was the victim of water soaking, 
the roof blowing off. The posloffice 
also suffered and there were other In
juries by wind and water ibroughout 
the city, several smaller bouses being 
blown from their foundations.^ The 
rainfall Is variously estimated, but It 
Is believed to have been at least three 
Inches.

Still later advices from Seymour 
state that fifteen farm houses near that 
clly were destroyed and that n sch(X)l 
noose was also wrecked. The wind 
was followed by a heavy rain.

FORMER GOVEROR 
G E U  HIS H A m  III

SAYERS TAKES PART IN PRIZE 
PIOHT PROBE AND WANTS 

MARSHAL FIRED.

TESTIM HNY IS TAKEN
Almoot Withowt Excoptlon WItnaaaaa 

Toatify That ExhlbHIofi Wao 
Locking In Bnitollty.

Tssoa Newt B «m e e  BpscUL
Auatln. Tox., Juno 10.—Former Oov-

•mor Sayam thla morning declared at 
tha lavastigatlon Into tba bont In wh 
Victor Lyons received bis fatal InBirtcs 
that the testimony Indicated tku tbe 
city marahal and sergeant oLpmlce had 
heea derallct la their 
be removed. He declyid the Investl 
gallon to be unaaturKriory, hot whan 
Invited to rema^a'and proaaente the 
('•M. he dacUpM to do so, declaring 
that he did n<n feel well enough.

Wftn y ^  thla morning testified to 
inactlpdily the same facts aa on yes- 

y~that tbe exhibition waa not 
ital and that no law of the State was 

violated.

MINNIE HARMON ALLEGED TO 
HAVE BEEN ASSAULTED AGAIN.

Ty i ^ lfews Servlet
Tex., June IH.̂ -̂̂ PWIitwlBg a 

story lhat.MInnfe Harmon, for tbe xa- 
aault upon whom tha - negro Hodge 
was lynched here, had heea assaulted 
again by two negroes yesterdaya com
mittee beaded -Ity County Judge Bol
lock and County Attorney Bailer west 
to the Harmon home this morning to 
iaveatlipite. The girl's fa tW  r^sad  
to allow tbam to Intarragata t&a i^rl, 
saying ha did hot ballava ^  oificala 
had performed thair Saty in'the Hodge 
aaao. Many cKlxaas doubt tha aa- 
aaott story.

Baaaim Will Da HaanM Pram. 
Taxas M«WV'^arvtaa Bpairlat 

Saipkar •prtaga, TSx.. Jaa«
Senator ThoauLS, gaharaatortal can
didato, baa''aeeopUd taritatlana to 
.spank at OllaMr, Hillsboro, Omabwy, 
BoUavao. Driftwood and othar olM ts 
^.«tu .gaaka..th irtg

ANOTHER CENSUS 
NAY BE ORDERED

DISSATISFACTION IS EXPREBSEI 
AT RESULT OF SCHOOL ENU| 

ERATION HERE.

eight thousand. OqioeetnK that there 
were only thirteen hundred school 
children In Wichita Falla one would 
think aome before believing that the 
city's total population was as high as 
eight thousand.

But the principal raason for tha aao- 
ond census. If it can be taken, will be 
to give tbe public achoola tbe added 
benefit of thq money from the State.

CASE OF JOHN EVANS IS —
AFFIRMED BY HIGHER COURT

The case of John Evans rom thla
county bae been affirmed by the Comrr 
of Criminal Appeals at Auaiin. Evans 
waa Indlcteft naariy two years ugo for 
assault with Intent to murder, but the 
Jury found him guilty merely ot ag^ 
gravated aasauir  ̂fixing his punishment 
at a year In Jail and a fine of five 
hundred dollars. He ap|>ealed, but the 
verdict was affirmed yesterday.

ALLEGED WIFE MURDERER
IS IN ASYLUM AT TERRELL.

Texas News Bervlce FpoctsL 
Terrell, Tex., Juqe 10,—Former 

Constable Louts Coffman of McKinney, 
who la under Indictment there for 
wife murder, has been an Inmate of 
the hospital for the Insane Here since 
June ath. ThV superintendent'a rec- 
orda show that Coffman was convict
ed of lunacy at Fort Worth on June 2.

STIRRING SCENES ARE 
VISIBLE AT MEMPHIS

MISTAKES ARE^CHSTLY
SiiKOellere For E»rary ChiM 

ihember ef Cammeree 
May AcL

a are under way to take another 
I ctnioe la this city If It can bo 

done legally and la time to accomplish 
tbe desired reaalt. Tbe matter will be 
broegbt up at the Chamber of Com
merce meeting tonight and if foand 
prsetleable the orgnnitetloa will see 
tkat tm^«Bxaa Tr tSkVB without eey 
addiilooel expense to the achool eu- 
tBorttiea.

The opinion Is expressed locally that 
the ceneua recently completed did not 
Include ell t̂he childree of acholaetic 
age. It being asjid that tbera are felly 
oae hundred ahd fifty who wery mlee- 
ed by the ceneua taker. The fault d<M 
nqt rest upon the latter official, as' it 
waa almost impoSsibla, not only for 
him to reach every one, but to secure 
tbe desired laformatioa out o f people 
who for some reason or another were 
loath U> have their children Included, 
pirdSahTf witk- the mlatakeir deiuaion 
that they would be taxed in proportion 
to the number of achool children they 
had. , . “

The achool epportioament this year 
will be about six dotlare. That is, the 
Wtcblte ladependent Bebooi district 
will re(»eive sis dotlare frOm tbe State 
for every child of echoUetlff age la the 
distrtcL It one hendred and fifty 
children were missed, tbe district will 
receive nearly a tbodMad dollars leSS 
than she woald If those cbildrea were 
eooated la.
' The nutter will 
Iks Cbaaaber of Oenaaaeroe meeting to- 
alght aad whatever aetioa eaa be tak
en trill he p«K aaSer way.

One reaeoa tbe Chamber of Coa- 
maroe la laterested la that the e(ho- 
laatla pepalaUba 9t4aiy thirteen haa- 
drwi Saas not agree very maeh w tt  
UM total claimed pogalatlaB nf over

be' broagkt np'at

By AsanrIataO Prrss.
Memphis, Trnn., June 10.— Mobile

was chosen aa the IDIO meeting place 
Isnt night on (he first ballot.

Tbe parade was today's feature and 
It Is estimated (hat ten thousand Con
federate Veterans were In line. There 
were many empty sleeves and acores 
hobbled along on wooden legs, but all 
marched proudly and bravely. The 
sun's Intense heal caused tha cutting 
down of the pro|K>oed route lo sl>out 
mile. Twenty.five bands from all oeFr 
the South, then Intemiiersed tn/ihe 
parade, playing "D ix ie "  and y»lary- 
lund," which lent strength (A(he fall
ing limbs of many of the yPtyrans.

The iMirade was led Ky Major (Sen- 
eral 'John McDowejJf grand marshal, 
and tbe'veterans^arched In the di
visions In wbicjr they served. At (be 
heads of each'nlvlsl«tn rode Its sponsors 
and maldy' of honor. Following the 
regular/iflvlslona came the survivors 
of Fpfre^'s cavalry, and (be Sona of 
Varans closed tbe proceMiun,-. they

ao *^lng accompanied by sponsors 
and malda of honor, followed by the 
official chaperoses, stately grand 
dames who hava worn the aponaors' 
ribbona In their time. In tbe review
ing stand were General Grant and tbe 
governors of three States. General 
Grant's great resemblance to hla fath
er attracted a greet deal ef attention 
and more than one veteran brought his 
withered hand sharply to Mlute as the 
parade passed.

----  ̂ -  w- -
POSTOFPICE AT BERWIN

ROBBED OF FIVE HUNDRED.

Texas Newa Herviee Bpectal.
Ardmore. Ok., Juae 10.—Tbe poet- 

ofhee safe at Berwyn was blown open 
at S o'clock this morning and flvo 
hundred dollars In money and stampa 
taken. Tbe sheriff has a posse on the 
trail, but last nigbt'a heavy rain in
terferes with the officers.

NASHVILLE PHYSICIAN IS
CLEARED OP MURDER CHARGE»

NaabvHIe, Teba.,‘ Jufl^ 10,—Dr. Her- 
mao First, a promlarnt phyticlan of 
N'aahvttle, charged wllh tbe murder 
of Mra. Roea Mangrum, waa today giv- 
en a verdict of not guilty In tbe crim- 
Igal conrt. He waa aentenerd once, 
but tbe higber conrt reverse«! the 
caae.

SAFE CRACKERS AT 
WHRK NEAR HUBUN

Texas Newa hsrvtce NperlaL'
■ Ohiblla, Tex., Juae 10.—Tbe safe of 
H. X- 'Stewart at Haaee was erácked 
this nomiag and one hjuidred and 
thirty doHars In eheeka and canjancy 
Ukea.' Th e robbery oecarred aboat I  
o'clock.' The tracks of the robben ia- 
dicate that there are three la the par
ty, Tbd exploeioa' was beard by a 
atnaber H  the cftlseas. but they 

aaoiher meteor similar to tbe 
one which created each a' furore here 
a few days aso. wdb falling. Othore. 
w|o saw the robbery were afraid to 
go to tSe aeoae. There are ae yet ao 
arreeto aad aa ddws.

GRADUATES ARE 
GIVEN^ DIPLOMAS

CLOSING EXBRCISES OP ACADEMY 
OP MARY IMMACULATrHELO 

AT WICHITA t h e a t e r .

PRBGRAM BE INTEREST
Music, Elocution, Sengs end Operet-

tea Perm Morning's Entartain* 
mant—Many Attand.

Before a large and representative 
audience, filling the theater to Its 
rapacity, the closing exercises of the 
Academy of Mary Immaculate were 
held this morning, heglnnlng at A 
o'clock. Musical selections, addresses, 
o|>ereltas and songs were the features 
of tbe program, which set forth the 
work of the school In a most entertain
ing manner. DIplomaa were awarded 
to three graduates of tbe academy.

It had been planned to hold the ex
ercises last nlxht, but the elements in- 
terferred and many who had expected 
tn attend were unable to be present, 
consequently postponement to this 
niornlnx was deemed advisable.

Tbe exercises began wllh the open • 
log (horns, (■•ndered by a large num
ber of Acadii.iy pupila In a p le iisl» 
nielo«ly. Then Miss Bessie K^tlh 
Qualls, the sslulHtorlun, greet^  the 
suillence wllh her address, yTt>r As
pera Ad Aalra." This an en-
(Xiuraglng and Inaplrln^-falk, with a 
warning against the iridls lo come, yet 
with hoi>e for lhe^^flory In the end. 
Mias Qiislts Kiioké In a clear unero- 
barraaseil yoicjr ihut told much of the 
training.

Maazkc^skl'a "Valae^ Ilrllllanie" 
waa reytfered on two pianos, (wo youag 
ladle^ulaylaxi at- each. On the first 
p_jano were Mlsaea Gallagher and Skin- 
er, on the second MJsaea Blan~h<> 

Hardy and Carver. Thla difficult se- 
lectlim waa faultlessly executed and 
waa one of the moat anjoyable featurei 
of (he ihoriiing'a program.

"No-Step Backward," was the (Ule 
of the p«i»er by the easaylat. Miss Mar
garet Mary Hatton. Miss Hatton as* 
quilted beraelf nobly with this effort, 
tbe essay being a niorlel of composition 
and showing careful preparation and 
deep theught. The young lady’s da- 
ll»ery was not the leatl of her excel
lent qualities, by any"means.

An octette of young ladles next ren
dered that charming overture by -Wl- 
ber, "Der FrelschuU." Miases Mas- 
ale, Sleders, SImpaon and Carver on 
tbe first piano. Miases Jackson and 
Hendrick on the second and Misses 
Jackson and Skinner on violins, proved 
a rare combination of armony In the 
rendering of thla aeleellon.

Then Rev. Father Dolje conferred 
(be medals and diplomas upon the 
three graduates. Miases Seule Bdlth 
Quills, Margaret Mary Hatton aad 
Ruby Grogan. As each ateppbd for
ward to recalva tba avidanoa of tbo 
completion of her school career, hearty 
spplauM, at once apprecistlv# and ea- 
couraglag cam# from (be audleoee.

Tbe valedictorian. Mlu Ruby Gro
gan, gava the valedictory addreu, 
"Where Leads This Gate?" This 
waa a questkm and its anawér, both 
beautifully worded, elciquently yet 
simply delivered by the valedtctortan.^

Rev. Dolje In words ef fatiMriy ad
vice, warning and eoeonrageaaeat, ad- 
dieoaed the graduatu briefly. His 
talk to them was ao unpretentious and 
unassuming as to make the word ad
dress a rolnanómer, but the words he 
■poke found a permanent place la tke- 
hearts of those who heard him.

The 'program concluded with two 
opereitas, "The. Revel of the Witch
es' ' and the ‘ 'Parable of the Ten Vir
gins. "  Theu were participatetj .In 
by numbers of the.atudentS’aod Moth 
were fanitleuly rendered by^the young 
act ru ses. They formed a flrilng ooi»- 
eluaion ^o the morning's exereiou.

Tbe out-of-town students tear* to
day tor their hdmu In various parts of 
tha átata. Indiesilons point to aa wn- 
tMoaliy larga attondaaca next yaar. '

/

DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALR ■ 
DIES AT HOME m  ROXDURV.

By A suelam  l y u i  ■ » __
Bostoe; Maatr.," Juaev 10/—Dr. Ed

ward Bvaratt Hal#, tor raaay yaars,, 'k>,< 
chaplaia of the Nattonal Beaate, died 
at hla Roxbnry bone today.

Waehiafftoa, D. C„ .Jase 10.—Dr. 
Hale koh beea cbaBdalD oif the senate 
alBM ISM aad hla uleetloa at that 
tine to nil the Taeaacy wae regarded 
gmofalty aa a BtghTilhsw tô  hla 
conpUahauata as4 tattileetaal ability.

-------- 4,,
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Wichita Falls, the Best Built City Ih Texas
\

Boasts of herself as a railroad ceriiter, of her schools and'of her public improvements. She 
prides herself as a coming maunfacturing center as well as a trading point of the best stores In 
Texas to save money on Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc., is located here. If you are from Mis
souri, we can show you; if you are not you-can see for yourself. We will appreciate a call.

úW SmmANA AVE M U R P H Y and LONG W ICH ITA  FALLS

wu w  mo
THE TARIFF B i l l

PRESIDENT PUkCEO IN TICKLISH 
POSITION ON NEW SCEDULES. 

HAS MADE PROMISES.

DISAPPROVAL ÜNUKELY
V«ry Improbable That Ha Will Uaa 

Asa on Maaaura—Tha Sonata 
anff Rovlaion.

WaahInfrtOD, D. C.. June 10.—Will 
President Taft reto the taris acbeJule 
now being o|>erate<l upon by the «»n 
ate? I

To be guilty of a bad pun, the pres
ident la In a Payne-fnl situation re
garding the tari Sarhedule. If be gets 
ont of the bole without breaking faith 
with aomebod. be will certain!/ heve 
to exerciae aome adroit pollctlcal lu-
genulty. __

He baa promised the manufaruring 
Interest a of the north and^easi that 

^diYVlll do nothing to disturb the trerd 
' of business: be has promised the vot

ers to revise the tariff and-esrla^~it 
downward. The Interests put up the 
money, the people'put up the rotes 
Both are essential.

The republicans did not bring the 
tariff quesTISn *Spi this year hecaus - 
they wanted to get through with an 
unpleasant duty, but because they 
knew the bowl that would follow their 
“ rerialon”  and argued that the vot
ers could come nearer forgetting alt 
about It In three years than they could 
in twd~.year*, Ur in one. The sooner 
the “ revision”  takes place, thé long.’ ,' 
the pecpie will have to forget. And 
It's pretty 'essential to a republican 
victory In IMS that the people should 
forget.

So It's a fairly safe bet that the 
president wjll not cull the bill to hurt 
It Some schedules are pushed down
ward. some things are ipads trae, but 
it's a good protective bill as it stands.

The senate's revlaton has been more 
of a }eke than was that of the house. 
Apropos of which the New York Even 
log Post prints the following classl- 
flcatlon of the asnators. Ten of them 
are rated as poor men?
Fanners .......................................  10
Merchants.......... .......................... 4
Corporation lawyers....................... J7
Ltw yera without special leanings.. 40 
Bankers and holders of bank stock. <1
Manufacturers .............................. u
Holders of railway stock ...............  It
Holders of indnatrial stock...........  26
Holdera of steamship Interests . . . .  6
Holders of mining Interesta _____ ^
Holders of lumber Interns . . . ^ .  9
Connected with public utility^ éor- 

porations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
OwsMs of'IjiiW'^ntcta of land.... 9
Rated ad poof'Men., y / . ...............  10
Rated as mllltonalrea at least...; 22 
Indefinitely reported tO hare lean

ings toward^onwratlons . . . . . . .  16
. - * • - #  - 

— '  ̂ WFtli the Fighters. *  . 
BattUng'Nelson srill meet Ad Wol- 

gats at Los Angeles July 11. ^
Tommy Murphy Of New Tork made 

a Rae showing in his recent bout with 
Matty Matthews at Boston.

While in Europe Jim Jeffries will 
traía at CarUbad, taktag the baths, at 
that famous resort with a view to re- 
dactag his weight. -s-*-—

Jim. Corbett's greatest coaoem at 
the present ttne la how to get Jack 
Johnson whipped. If Jim was only 
playing “ Legree”  to Jack’ s “ Cacle 
roaa.'* Zowsoe

A Cozy Suburban Cottage.
W cD  A d a p te d  F o r a  T w in  H o u a a  — E adm atad  

f 2; i 00 S ing le; f 4.200 D o u b le .
CssrrMM. mm. hr t. e. Ueesm. Esm Oesaes. N. J.

Widiita falls foundry & Machine Co
WICHITA PALira, TEXAS

ArracuiMMA to mmse all klada of BaUdlaf Caatlaga, aueli aa Gol- 
omaa. f .JDiala, lUla, YsaUlaton, etc. We carry la stock Orate 
Bars, 8aah Walghta, Cast Iroo Waahars aad Separators.
Ootwral Repair e f all Kinds af Machinery, Ripe Cutting and Thread- 

ing. Bollar Wark and Blacksmith Work. '
A complete lias of Pipe aad FltUnga to carried la stoA  la atoee 
from 14*lnck op to t  lachaa. —

Phona, writo or wire ua far prieoe and astimatas.

" E m b r a c e  t h e  o f f o r t u n i-t y i

Wouldn’ t yoe If you got a chaaetT 
Well, here 's‘a chance to buy choice 
lots, houses and farms such as was 
never offered to you before. Ceme In 
and see my Hat. Tbo opportunity of 
your Ufa Is lost If you don’ t.

O n s  L. DUNCAN
Raul Estate'Agent 

•06 Beventh street.

PERSPECrrVE VIEW.

tt mtê
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E. M.-WINFREY
—Dealer In— • -

Fire Arms. Sporting Goods 
Bicvcies and bewinn 

Machine SnppHes.
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert

General Repairins • Specialty
726 Ohio Are. Phone 24

THE ST. JAMES HOE
Under eumagemeat of J. B. 
Hntt ’ CoutraeUag Ooaipaay. 
Locatad to tha haart of tha 
city. ' ___

AMERICAN PLAN

ESAO Far Day.

IMPERIAL  
BARBER S H O P

M .  B I M S .  P r o p
712 Indiana Awunwe.

1* lu m b ln g
St«Em and Hot Water Hnatini 
wtimEtea made tree. A ll  
kinda of Plumbing repairing 
dona by pracUeal piumbera. 
We aiao carry in atoek the 
Edipee and the RoberU 
natural etone germ proof Ali
terà. Located at dtr hall 

building 'Phone 80^

NIGHflA PLWBIII6 CO.
Germaa dIH pickles, fresh lot. Phone 

161. D. B. Klpg. 14-tf

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. ■BOOND FLOOR PLAN.

-I't

Wa have Jwat rucelTed a aleo tot of 
Cat baas for our Saturday trade. PhoM 
your ordara early, as wa only havu a 
limitad aumber. Phoee 177. ^tartoff 
to Ca Wt-tf

Just opeead. a barrel of alea'^sauU 
Ftaklea. phaas M L  D. B. KIb e  
cassor to Ktog A  Wkito. 14-tf

Aa ex-huahaad to hgt to thiak that 
altoioay toeanl an the moeay. '

This cottage to bring built at praseot to a suburb of Brooklya, N. T. 
The floor plan ntlltoee every square loch of space and offers hall, parlor, 
dtolag room, pantry, kltcban uad kitchen reatltmle downathlm and tiro spa- 
dona bedrooms, sewing room aod bath on the upper floor. The cellar cob. 
vatM a boiler for steam hraL laundry and fains tor couljsad wood. Btoe of 
tbo bouse 22 by 28 feet, tocludtog porch.’ Stoeo one aide oleTatlon of this 
desiga contains no windows, the aama house may ha donblad, using the 
reverse floor plan and a party wall to the canter betwacn the two stmeturea. 
The two porches to this case would be on tbe extreme ends of the main fronL 
while tbe two puriore would be In the center. Tbe double cottage could be 
tout tor about $4.100. * P. O. LIPPERT, ArcbltscL

TH8 DATE IN HISTORY.
June 10.

1610—The first Dutch Immigrants to 
America landed at Manhattan, 
now Now York. ’

ll>92—Bridget Bishop hanged at.Salem, 
Maas., for wltchcfuft.

1768—Riot In Boston over the setsnre 
of the alOop Liberty by the Cotn- 
misaioners of the King's Cna- 
toms.

1801— T̂he Pasha o f  Tripoli declared 
war against t̂he United States.

1806—Bntlsh House of Lords^ resol
ved to abolish tha slave trade.

1821-^KIag of the Netherlands., ren- 
. dared his decision on the bonn-* 

- dry questloorbetween Maine and 
Ike British poaaaailona

1632—Oen. Joseph Hleeter, Gore
—t-— of Peanaylvanto, 1821-33,

Bom Nos. 18, 1783.
1861—Union forces repol^efl at tbe 

Itottle of Big B e ^ ,  Va.«
1876—William Ernst, xlmnd Duke oi 

Saxe-Weimepi^ born.
IRg^Natlonal Bépublican conventlon 

. ̂  at Mja^wpolls ranomtoate«i 
V  B«<M<>™iiv!.|!airtoon for l>res-

MhaaacknaetU was
toanehed at J^ttodtipkla.

190fl^-Oreat damga by floods to. fbe 
riotolty of Keokuk, Iowa. V ■

MOa—O. JL .P,.JMnoBL iMtmilnent 
New Tork caplUltot, died.

Pure Jersey butter at Bharrod A Co.
Oajb^iMc par y - r a l  8M-tf

THia la MY 44TH aiRTHDAY.
Frederick A. Cook.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the arqtic 
ezporer, whose diiends havé become 
alarmed about hit safety and have 1^ 
sued,an appeal for money with 
U> equip a aeurcblng expedition^ was 
bora In Bullirán County, NjHr Yotk, 
June 10, 1866, and was educated at the 
University of New Torl^H to  first ex
perience as an ar^Hc explorer was 
gained In 1891, fdlen he wetat north 
as surgeon of/ihe Perry expedition. 
Su’beeqnently^e acted aa surgeon to 
tbe Belgium Antarctic expedition In 
I897. ̂ Dr. Cook Started on hU present 
expgdition to tbe far north to tjto sum • 

of 1907. He wintered on -the 
and court, aad In the last letr 

tert rscelved from him, dated March 
7. 1908, be was about to make a dash 
for the pole. He waa-theu torty miles 
north of Cape Thomas Hubbard, on 
Polar Ben. was hik plan to return 
tost untutna hnd hia failure to do so 
has caused conalderable alarm amoiig 
hla friends. ~  ,
tket I,. lOFthkSB etaotn ahrdi sbrra

__  #

Here is What Happens
to a B A R TH  SU IT at

y

Rawed with ellk thread. 
Harto made button holec 
Padded shoulders by hand. 
Lappai Interlined veHh linea 
Collars filled by hand
Expart tailors make svary suit

Don’t that sotinH good to you? If 
our $20 anito contain these find
ings what do oar $90 anita con
tain? We don’ t boast about onr, 

■clothing without a- reason, for 
every garment contains the good , 
workmanship and style, backed 
by our store policy of only a small 
profit anti our guarai\^ of every 
dollar sold you. WeSaell yxm 
clothing at a less profit than oth
er stores. We are not used to 
making great big profits. . Com- 
Pl>r ,̂^our clothes, compare onr 
prices. Examine our system ot

ORE PUIRLY MARKER PMCE TO EVEIYUE

A  $20.00 Suit is worth just $20.00 i l l C n T
at our store; not $25.00, not $15.00 W  M  9  I  U

_____ Noticav
Ob Ibe to the sdrauee la tha price 

of fdèd stuffs, wa are forqud to afl- 
vusee.tha charge for cab tares from 
86e to 60Ó. Thesa ratea will apply 
to  day as won sa sight work, Thesô  
ratas ara aftoetlv« os as6 after June 
L 1»M. JOHN a. GILBERT,
17-aod-13t B. B. MOIUU8.

■ V ' V

A RT H*S
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hall
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Next week the Elks will give a re
ception in their new hall. You will 
want .an ewMiing sult.-^We can 
have an evening suit made for you 
by the best tailoring house In 
America, or we can furnish you an 
evening suit ready to wear made«' 
by the Stein-Bloch Co. We know 
ypu want the best and we are* pre
pared to furnifh you with the kind 
that gentlemen wear. We also 
have Dunlap Opera Hats.

W alsh &  Clasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S

mmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmm

T. J. TAYLOR, RrwMhiiL 
T. C. THATCHKR, Caahlw

4. T. MONTQOMIRV, Pin« V. P. 
J. P. RKED, «MOiid V. P.

f a r m e r s  B A N R  &  T R U S T  Co.
W I C B I T A  F A L X iS ,^  T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  «T 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P I - U S  S  » , 0 0 0 . 0 0

D I R E C T O R S !

H. C  KARRINBROCK 
A P. RBBD -  
CHAA W. BRAN 
JOBBPH HUNO 
T. 4. TAYLOR

4. T. MONTOO^RRY 
R.~IL BUTRR 
ALKX KAHN 
T. C. THATCHRS'
T. W. ROBRRTS

4. K  POOBHll.

W i t h  to ta l resouroeB  o f  n e a r iy  O N E  Q U A R T E R  O P  A  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S ,  

w e  a r e  in  a  p o e it io a  t o  m e e t  th e  rea a o n a b le  n eeda  o i  bH c o s to m e r « .

T
T.P. Hlc k w w L. HamlMM

n c n « i  »  m i i i i i M
GENERAL CONTRAÇTORS

.OUR AMBITION IS TO
UPBUILD THIB CITY.

---------
Pkon* 197 WlchlU PâllM. Tana.

R iu n ib lh g  .
I  teTa Isâ  IT raan praeUcal 

axparlaaea lA tka planblac bofl* 
... aaaa aa4 am tka aaly yraeHoal 

maa la tka phmblac aad kaattag 
baalaam la tkla etty.— Will ba 
glad to Igara vltk yra oa aay- 
tklac la my, Itaa. tfta  a 

' atHot gaaiaataA It aaoaaavy. aa I 
an park. Wa CBB fan k p  yaa 
wttk Bwde mada by may ot tka

* •
Am OOP m a tliy  a . w e la l

Rea at W  ap̂ P ptaalala Batk 
bA « k k *  aas\ka beaRkt  tm  

tka m oaif hy *W  <C a p  eaa>

C B m u t W o r k

LH. Rolierta
“ • <"

G e n e r a l  C iM ^recAor

W aOca, C u rb in g , S tep s ,

F l o o r s ,  F ou n d a tio n s , 
«

S * r e è t  C roBsinga, 

T b o o e 5 0 4 .

H Q O P E R
I S  T H E  B E S T

T A IL O R
« • k

h*THE BEST BUILT 
CITY  W  TEXAS*

\
ST-

il A E C row e lll
E abE C T R iC IA N

S^op in room 711 First 
j[ National Bank Annex.
II ’ ' •
I > Keep onJiand a eoniplete 
j[ line ôf* electrical R o o d s .

¡I.Housa wiring a specialty. |
I I None but first class work
' > tamed ooL Get my prices 
,, before you let. your con

tract. .**
" X ,

A  E  Crowell
MaCLti:tAN A  p S O S flU .  

‘BBBBRiBBBBBBBBiB B iie e B B e i

.SOnn FILLS CHIMBES OF COMMERCE MEMBERSHIP
- - AbstrsfitL 

Abatraet'-of Tltla Co. 
FeMer. T. T.
Huff, Thoa. A.

ArchitaatC 
Jonea A  Orlopp.
Von dor Llppo, B.

Attornaya.
Britain, A. H.
Fflder, C. B.
Qroenwood, T. B.
Huff, R. IB.
Hendoraon, N. 
Houaaholdar. P. W.
Huff, ChM. C.
Huchaa, A. A.
Mathla, L. H. 
Montgomary, J. T.
Scurry, Edgar

Auto Oaraga.
Wllla, Ira L.

Bakary.
Stampili, V. B.

Banka.
Aria, Finer.
FIrat National Bank. 
Durland, C. V.
^rm ers' Bask and Tmat 

Company.
FIrat National Ban.
Hyatt, J. R.
Jonea, Oral A.
Kemp, J. A.
McGregor, W. M.
Rceae, T. T. T.
Roach, J. R.
Robert aon, Wiley.
Taylor, T. J.
Thatcher, T. C.
Wooda, C. B.

Barbara.
Carter, Fred.
Jonea, J. D.
Roberta, H. O. .
Prieat A Flatcber.
Sima. T. M.
Sudditb, Bd. M.
WlllUma, B. C.

Blaekamitha. 
Loacka, H. C.
Lockatt, Joa.
Seeley, F. J.

Bowlins Alley. 
Fowler, Clark.

Brick Mantifacturara. 
WlchlU Falla Brick and 

Tlla Co. '
Capitaliata.

Aria. J. D.
Eagle, O. W.
Joyce, R. H.
Lory, J. J.
McIntyre, N. C.
Scaling, 8. T.
Suddith. W. H.
Wilson, L. F,
Zundelowits, A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty, W. A.

Carpantars. 
Holden, C. C,
Pate, C. J.
Wllaoo. C. W.
City and County Officials. 
Bullock. W. J.
HlDCklay, L. C.
Jemigan, Lewla.
Nobla, Mayor T. B.
Raid, W. A.
Snoddy, H. M.
Yeager. M. F.

Clerks and Saleamon. 
Bachman, J. R.
James, H. C.
Pastnadk, J. M.
Roberts, 8. W.
Smith, Albert J.
Smith, A. M.
Tonag, James R.

f*jkml
Martels, O. P.
Maricla. P. C.

Cenfastienory. 
Taylor, Blbart.

Cantraelara. 
Bellamy. O. D.
Covas. Kitt.
Hamilton, L.
Hlekmnn. T. P.
HOI. Cbna.
MeAbee, Walter.
McFail, W. P.
O’BatUy. Mylea. 
Pomaroy, S. S.
BoborU, L H.
Ssyder, F. W.

Catto« Buyoro. 
Campball, W. R.
Kf*ff. Bnioot.
Traoblood, W. D.
Wobb, B. P.

Cotton Gins. 
MeCoakay, J. !..
Tarrlll. A. D.

Craamary. 
Bornatt, J. H.

DantlaU.
Natooa. J. 8.
Walter, H. A.

Oraying. 
Crawford, B. F.
Parkar, W. F.
SparUng, J. W.

Oraea, Tbad W, ’ 
miter, Dr. R. t ; -  
Marrte Drag Co„ B. S 
Tkompoon. W. B.

Dry QaoSa. ^  
Blonnt A Co.
Dnka, A. R.
Forgaaon, 8. T. 
MeClarkan, W. B. 
Murphy. J. W.
Nutt, Starano A Harde* 

man.
Pennington. P. H. A Co. 
Skaen, W. B.
Starano, Sam 
' Etectriolana. 
AmolA Matt 
MabaffeynFrad 
MeClallaa A Crowall )

■duoatlenal.
Toland, Prof. T. L.
■ lactrie Light and Water 
Wichita Falls Water aad 

Light Ca ,
Feundi> and Machine. 

WlchlU n ils  Foundry A 
Machine Oa 

Furnfciira 
Barnett, J.
Carrico, J. B.
Darla, George 
Ehlert, H. O.
Eblert, W, F.
North Texas nm lture A 

Coffin Co.
Slmmono, Lae.

Om  FIxtureo.
Noble Oaa Appliance Co.

Qenta’ Fumlahinga. 
Barth Bros.
Collier. Frank.
Headricks. C. W.
Holt, Jaa. W.
Kaha. Atex.
W’alsh A aaabay. - 

Grain Daalart. 
Erwin,- Ĵaa M.
Jones. J. O. OraU Co. 
Priddy, W. M ._

Graaors.
Bean. O. W. A Son. 
Coniar, W. P.
Farris, I. A.
Hardy, R. C.
Laa, J. L. Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Co. 
Roberts, H. O.
Smyre, T. M.
Trarathan A Bland.
____ Gunsmith.

Wlnlrey, E.-M .
Hardware.

Kerr A Hurah.
Maxwell, J. L.
Wilson, O. W.

Honorary.
Paddock, Capt. B. B„ Ft. 

W’orth.
HeUla.

Allen Marie.
Hulett, Amoe.
Price, F. H.
St. James Hotel.
Wagner, Georgs L. 
ImplamanU and Vahiclao 
Panhandle Implement Co.' 
Boyd, Linn.

lea Manufacturara 
• People's Ice Co.
WlchlU Ice Co. 

Insurance.
Anderson A Patterson. 
Casbion, J. E.
Comstock. F. E 
Hopper, J. W,
Jackaon, W. W.

Jewelry.
Fonrtlle, A. S.
Heath, N. R.

Judiciary.
Carrigan. Judge A. H.

Laundries.
Morse, E .F.
Pond. J. W. Laundry Co.

Livery and Hersaa 
John G. Ollbart.
Gentry, William. 
McDowell, J. O. 
Patterson, G. C.

Lumbar.
Alfalfa Lumbar Co. 
Brown ACraomer. 
Cameroo I.umber Co. 
Cook. E. O.
Jonta, W. C.
Mayflald Lumber Co. 
Moors A Rlcholt.
Parkar Lumber Co. 
PateCaon A Sa edera. 
Marble and GranlU Warfc. 
Daatbarage, A. G.

Meat Market. 
Blllolt, J. F.
Woodall A Motley.

Milling.
Beavara. C. W.
Kail, Fraak.

MIntelara.
Fartey, Bar. R. B.

Muela.
Williams, K. O.
Kati, Broaat.

Night Wstah. 
Pickett. R. T.
Nursery and Market Gar* 

denars.
Downias. J. L.
Downlag, W. H.

Oil and Gaa. 
Gibson. W. B.
Mears, J. L.
Ricker, J. W.

Paints and OHa 
Waidmaa Bros.
Bensoa. M. H.
Howell, Gao.
Wbita, R. B.

F h i^ la iu  I 
Bnrnsida, 8. H.
Coons, L.
DnVal. J. W.
Ooaat, J.. C. A. 
Msekaebnay, Dr. L. 
BwarU, Dr. W. W.
Read, J. F.
Walker, W. H.

** Flambing. 
Coleman, W. W. 
McCnllough. F. J.
'  Foal Halls.

Elite Pool HalL 
Peetefflce.

Bacon, O. T. Poatmaster. 
Gibson, J. T.
Printara and Publishars. 
Bowen, E. C.
Danglveriy Printing Co. 
McKeekan, Cbas. E. 
Times Pub. Co.

• Produce.
Keith, Geo. D, •
Lowery, W, C, ”

Racket ttarec. 
Carter, W. Q.

Raiircade. 
Aaderson, A. B.
Buford. W. M.
Certeon, F. A.
Carter, W. F.
Carver, B. B.
Davis. C. E.
FonUine, C- L.
Fowler. R.
Grove, Guy T.
Huggins. Joe.
Keith, W. V.
Lee, Ben.
Maer, O. B.
McCune, W. Y.
Moore, Geo. L.
Murray. M. M.
Orth. Thoa. R. T.
Rllay, T. J.
Roberta^ John T. _ 
Schwwb, J. F.
Soovell, M. G.
Smith, Dwtgbt W. 
Speaker. J. T.
Ttploa. J. W. I 
Railway Mall Sarvlca. 

Bradshaw, J. C.
Ranishara.

Friberg, Bmll.
Frtbarg, Bd.
Fora, John.
Gardner, M. J.
Harris, B. M.
Henderaon, J. W.
Ruddy, T. B.
Walker, O. R.

ReeUurants. 
Goldaton, Nate.
Hannah, William. 
Somerville, C. F.

Real CsUte.
Bacon, B. B.
Baebman, H. J. A Co. 
Bentley, J. O.
Brotbera A Frisas. 
Canfield, H. T.
CoBIT W. B. „
Derdan, A. T. - 
Darden, C. V.
Duncan, Otis L  
Bngtehart, Oeo., Archer 

City.
Floyd, Richard.
Huey, A. L  
Jackaon, J. L  
Jordan, J. R.
Jourdan, W. F.
Kaiper, George W. 
Marlow, J. B.

. McGlassoa. H. C. 
McAbee. W.. H.. 
Mqor«.,,R M.
Moran. M. -J.
Neals, E. B. _
Pipher, A. J.
Powell, J. L.
Blehllk, Otto.
Stone, J. W. 
Tbom|iaon,.C. H. 
Underwood, E. H.
Ward, J. C.
Young, J. T.

Rooming Heuaaa. 
Denison, F. 11.

Saloons.
Allen, Walter.
Bennett A Hardy. 
Dobson, T. E.
Fooabea, J. A.
Greiser, Bmll.
Gullahorn. I. W.
Gordon, Hary.
Haler, John.
Johnaoa. I.ee.
Keys, Bllr.
Llególa. J. B.
Prang, J. A.
Roling. J. W.
Voas, R. N.

Shaat -MaUI. 
Zteglar, J. C.

Shaamakar. 
McCurry, J. B.

Statlanary. ' 
Marila, J. H.

gteakman. 
Waggoner, T. J.

Storage and Transfer. 
Heath. Harley.

Tallera.
Boyd, George B.
Elite Tallora.
Hooper. J. M.
Smith, W. F.
Tetephene and Telegraph 
Gravee, Ar H.
Stearns, 'J. L.
SUasoa. M. J.

Thaatraa.
Baau, C. W.
Durham. Gall 8. 
narriaoo, J. M. 
Robartaoo. F. S.

Traveling Salaaman. 
Grig. Frank B- 
MePbaraon, J. D.
Stnek. L. B.
Wllllama, Oscar.

Vatarinary. 
Oorollna, B. B. > 
-WIgfs, B. m  
WUIIama, Robart B.
I  Whofaaala G ra o ^

;Baraey, J. C. / 
Campbell^ C. S.
Coleman.Lysaght- Blair 
'  Company. .
Hughes, H. M.
Shumate, B. E. 
WoodwaYd, I). P.

Wheteeale Sutehara. 
Morgan. C.. W-

Wagon Yard.
Joaaa, Tom.

Mlaeallaneeua. * 
Arthur. W.' T. '
Smith, Dan.* - — . -  
Smith, J, 8.

O A  S  | i
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LtAVS BSTIMATCS
WITH Ut

''
Wa guoranUa work to ho flrst 

class In avary faspact. t

The aafety at uslns gaa do
pando on how your lUIng la 
dona.

Our gaa s'ouca stand In a 
ctesa by tbamaalvaa. ;

T H IV  SAVI ONI-HALP OP 
— YOUR GAS BILL.

V

MAXWELL H’dw. I
n i  Ohia Avaiua

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦S S S S S S M SSSSSM g

STICK PINS A R I HANDY 
as well aa dacorativa—you can't owa 
too many. Our atock ot dainty pins 

111 plaasa particular people—not aa 
ordniary design among onr 

FINE JEWELRY 
at various prlcea-^vary article worth 
nora. Good time of year to buy. Coma 
In and look at thia attractive stock, 
then boy when you're ready. Our 
guarantee with every tale. Remem
ber, It makes a difference wbara you 
buy. Our ebargus are always raasos- 
abla—designs up to data.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.< . *

Rapalrtni a SpacUIty. -

Brow n A- 
C ra n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN^ 
ERAL COrnHACTORS^^

N O  - T R O U B L K  
T O  F U B M I B H  
B B T I  m  A T B B .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA f a l l s ; TEX.

Brow n A  
C ra n m e r

\

fS S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S » *

m

Natlca te Water and Light CSnawmaftT 
All constunern oC water and light 

aerved by the WIebIte Falls Water and 
CfSbt Compsuy are haraby, remladed 
that aoeosnU d*M apd payubte os the 
t m  of tba aaosik mnat Ite aattlad by 
th# 10th. Is  iha «Taut .tb# aooonata 
am sot aattlad by that date tba sarvloa 
wIB ba dlaeooUniiedi Raapaetftilly. 
n-4 ie J. B. STOKBS. Manacar.

Wada Grawdaan af Paat Sana. 
Naw Tarh, Js m 'M ^ A  waddtac of 

IsfasMt task gises at tha SL Bagla 
hotel tadsy whoa Mias Mary M. látete, 

«(M rm

came the bride of Jolm Godfrey Saxè, 
who la ft grftodaon o i Joba 0. .Jtexa, 
tba famosa poet. The maniftge ecra- 
moBX was performed by the Rev, 
Father R. O. Hughes of St. Patrlck'a 
Cathedral. Auatia X. Poole waa tba 
bridagroom’ a bast man, and tba brida 
bad aa bar only attendant her éòwla 
Mlaa jBite A. CoHandar.

■. ■ -I ■
Naw fraah potatoaa at ILarrod A 

C A 'a  osly Me per pack. Phesa LTT. -
Md-tli

Gälte« aprteete s«ly Ms 
% m » ftL O. B. Kiss.

orth Tteuts Fumltars A  
Coffin ConspAny.

|UN0EilTIIIM6DEPIIITII’T.jf
la Cbsrsc of J m n n K  n O L U A N - t e

UCENSED EMBALMER

AH DtUUts Proarfljr AUtadad lo.

PHONES:
Day 8* , < Night 60

I S S S S S S S S S S S S SBS a S S S S S S B S i

B A T H S !
PIVI N IW  DATHIIOOMS AT

UWLER’SBiyiBEflSilOP
YOU DON'T N AV I TO WAIT 

■ K B M flu r  Gknr, glBls, hst sr'saM. 
ggsd rshbats is atfasdssaS CsQ sad

I asH .L A W F «G P  PMÑr
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WICHITA OAIUY T IM It, WICHITA rA LL t, TKXAt. JUNI lOlh, IIP*. sassi

«ICIliïADiULVTIHES
H Pabllskt« Kt

Ttmw IwlWwi. Indi«»« A ohm».

.t M IW ««d  Dally Incapi *«inday.
—.fly““

Th# Timas Publiatilng Campan/. 
(Priâtara and Publlahart.)

Ui

tU-

ri

M

Oflicara and DIractora:
P/cok Kail ., ................ Praaldant
Bd Howard........ V, P. and Oan’ l M*fr
O. Dt AndaraoD........Bac'y and Traaa.
B. B. HvC. WIlay Blair, T. C. Thatch

er. J. A. Kemp.

Subacriptlan Rataa:
By tha waak (mall or carrier).. 
By the month (mall or carrier).. 
By tha year (mall or carrier)...

...16a

...60c
.16.00

Catered at tha PoatoBIca at Wichita 
FWlla as second-claaa mall matter.

Bd Howard 
John Oonld

, .Oanerml Manaser
.........City Editor

•  c  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
«  W IA TH IN  FORKCAIT. «
♦  ------  ♦
«  Far Wichita Falla and -Vicinity #  
4  —Tawlght and Friday, onaattlad ♦
♦  weather, •pattered ahowara ta- ♦
♦  nitpit or Friday. ♦

on tha Tlmea ^  ito^raaat managa- 
mant, while the Tlmea has gooe right 
ahead aad made money (or ttaalf and 
them, and will continue to do so. I(; 
these fellows really want a paper rim 
after (heir cwa ideait, let them be good 
enongh to put their own good money 
Into It, and not bunco some tallow Into 
bellering that the Tlmea Is a weakUng 
and cannot stand opposition or aJiaws- 
paper fight. “ Coma on In, boys, the 
water la fine,“  and If you really are 
In earnest and want to know some
thing about running a newspai>er busl* 
ness there never was a finer or more 
Inviting field to learn In than that fur
nished by Wichita Falls. The Times 
la getting a little oM, and who knows 
but that It might succumb If the op
position can put up the r.ght aort of a 
fight. It feels, however, that there 
la just about one more good fight left 
In it. and nothing could please It more 
than to wade right out In the broad 
field and give the present little bunch 
of knockers a battle for supremacy.

WEALTHY CONTRACTOR FOUND 
MURDERED AT OALVEtTOflf.

w' ■ ■ ■- ...
Texas iVsws Servies 8i

WlchlU Falls, Texas. June 10th, IMS.

The colored brother Is now busy 
whetting his rasor. It ’ s only a few 
days now until Emancipation celebra
tion.—Abilene N>ws.

Jha Waco. TlaMs-Herald says Cone 
Johnson stock Is up a little now. H»-
had his back up a day or so before the 
election.^ But there's many a sun 
wondering Just how far Cone will 
stick?—Houston Poet- —

Hopkins county Is aboot to produce 
another Joker in the gubernatorial 
race. In the last campaign It was 
Blacksmith Williams, and this time It 
is Windsmith Thomas.—Weatherford 
Herald

Littie-Clayten veedding.
Miss Daisy* Clayton, daugnter of 

Mrs. Annie Bullock, of this city, was 
the first June bride of the season Wed
nesday when her marriage lb' Mr. Wal
lace LJttle took place »t_her mother’ s 
home, at 9 o ’clock. June 9th.

The house was beautifully decorated 
In pot plants, roses and maiden hair 
fern, and after Miss Avis had sweetly, 
sung ’ ’All For You’ ’ the bridal-party 
descended the steps as Miss Luclle 
Brooks rendered the wedding march. 
Miss Vivian Mathis and Mr. Oral Jones 
led-the way to a floral altar. Follow
ing them came Miss Ruth Bullock, sis
ter of the bride and maid of honor, 

ith the best man. Mr. Mack. The 
bride, beautifully gowned In white and 
looking like June Itself, on the arm of 
the groom, stood under a wedding bell 
of bride’ s roses while Rev. McKee of 
the Presbyterian church pronounced 
the beautiful ceremony that made them 
man and wlfer-

An Informal receptioa was held after 
the ceremony and the guests were

An expert locksmith sent to Wacfl. ••'■veTpink and.white brick Ice cream
to unlock an obstinate safe was mis
taken for a robber and came nea- 
being shot by the police. When he 
sends In his LIU his employers will 
probably think the policé didn't blun
der after all.—Mineral Wells Index.

Notwithstanding Hon. ConF'Johnson 
spoke, worked, voted and-fonght for 
piobtbtlon in SmWh county, and that 
It went bis way by a rousing majority, 
there are said to be a few prominent 
Texas plohlbltlonlsts who will Jor rea
sons of their osw. ^ f e r  a wetter gub
ernatorial candidate.—Dallas News.

And when we tell the homeseeker 
whst a wonderful educational fund we 
have, and how splendidly Texgs pro 
vides for the teaching and training n 
Its ambitious young folks, the youtk-t 
over A. and M. College take an 
hitch In the guy-ropes, adjust the cen
ter poles, and retire to their ten's 
i^ lp p e l with all the Inspiring com 
(ons of a railroad grader’ s outfit in a 
new country.—Fort Worth Star-Tele- 

, gram. —

The Times has now been running as 
a dally proposition (or a little mure 
than two years. Before starting as a 
daily. It was run as a weekly fcr about 
seventeen years, during which time 
there were as many changes in the 
ownership as it was years of age. Ev 
ery asan who has touched It was worth 
less money when he turned It loose 
than he had befo^ he became Its pro
prietor. Now that the present man 
agement has succeeded, financially^ 
what is more natural than that in ac 
compllshlng that result It has engen
dered the 111 will of a feA ’ ’knockers 
who. by their generous advice and pat
ronage. have, in past years, assisted in 
sending to the newspaper graveyard 
aomething like a dosen editors or pro 
prietors of newspaper ventures'. In
Wichita Fklls who were foolish «Dough

ligurito hell hey could not make a sue 
the newspaper business Inoe^  of

WKh%h fWla without (iTut securing 
th^ enSrseriest and seal of approvalthî
of ‘ these few conceited Indlvid- 
nals. They have ilways “ knocked”

B änkTalk

At the Majsstic.
Everything new, entire change o f 

programe. New pictures and vaude
ville.

Harrison Brothers those clever com
edian entertalsers will present' for thé 
approval of the Majestic patrons, one 
of their feature bills, this Is wlthoat 
doubt one of the best comedy pro
grams ever bhown In your city. Don't 
miss It, coihe early and avoid the rush, 
and «hJey an hoar's pleasure In one 
of the coolest and most comfort^le 
placas^ô( amusement In your cHy 
Never mind about the clouds If It ralas, 
you are protected.

Tours to please,
24-9tc THE MAJESTIC.

and cake by Mesdames Miles, Qors- 
line and Campbell.

The young couple received many 
handsome gifts, all mute testimonials 
of their hopularity here. Notable 
among them were a handsome cut 
glass vase, filled with sweet peas.from 
the Floral Club and a set of silver 
spoons from “ The Girls' Club,”  Miss 
Clayton being s' greatly valued member 
o f  both clubs.

The out-of-town guests were Miss 
Bertha Taylor of ■-Holliday and Mr. 
Luther Ford of Roby.

The orchestra played throughout the 
evening and while the elements raged 
outside, within was music, laughter 
and—June.

Mr. and Mrs. Little will be at home 
-Mrs. Walker’ s for the present.

Notice of hale.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

first Tuesday in July, same being the 
sixth day of said month, I will sell at 
the door of the court house in M’ lchlta 
Falls^ Texas, the following deicrtbed 
property:

An undivided half Interest in lots 
Four (41 and Five (5) In block Two 
Hundred (200) in the city of l^lchlta 
Falls, Texas.

Also all the notes and accounts now 
in my bands by virtue of deed of as 
slgnment given to me by V. G. Skeeh.

Sale (o be between the hours of 
10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m.

A full list Of said notes and ac
counts may . be seen on application to 
me at No. 704 Indiana avenue.

E  H. INGRAM, 
2.'t-10-17-24-l. Assignee V. G. Skeen. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, June 9, 1909.

No.

{

Our Policy.
Is to give oar costomere 

every benefit of our banldns 
facilities. _ *

We are Intereoted In every 
man who wisfiee to build up 
a legitimate business and we 
«Eer carefnl and coarteoas 
attsntioa to those wltO give 
ng their banking boslaeas. - 

We solicit yonr accoaaL

Farmers Bank 
and Trust Co.
Capital am$ mAOO.

Rsal Eatats Trsfwfera.
C. S. Strickland et al to J. T. Mont

gomery and A. H. Britain, an undivid 
ed one-half Interest in 10 seres of the 
Robert Evans survey; 6250..

Steele and Steele to J. T. Montgom
ery and A. H. Brltsin, an undivided 
one-sixth interest In. ten acres of the 
Robert Evans survey; 963.25.

M. A. Boyd to L. M. Boyd, one-sixlh 
Interest in lot 2 in block 4 of Bellevue 
sdditlofi; $1600.

M. E. and J. C. Boyd to L. M. Boyd 
one-half interest In lots 1 and 2 of 
block 126; 9160.

Christian Redmann and Jacob Rplcl 
to ^Peter Wagner, lo t - «  In b ld ^  31 
iBg fwIas and Jalonlcfc addition; 9900

MARCELLU« FOSTER>ACQUIREE 
BEAUMONT EVENIRQ/JOURNAL

Texas News Servie« gperlsL
Beaumont, Tex.. June 10.—This af

ternoon’ s isiUe of .the Joamal will an-''
nounce tbs sale of that paper to M. E 
Foster,', president of the Houston 
Chronicle, J. E. McOomb, business 
manager of the Chronicle, is to be 
placed In charge. Up to now C. L. 
JfoOary has controlled the m p «^ .

Three Vagrsnts pined.
. Fines were assessed In the poller 
coBri. this morning against a Mexican 
and two negroes for vagrancy, they 
bélng tbs first of tbs season's crop 
A number wsrr arrested yesterday on 
charges of this kind, bnt In court this 
m o^ng some were able to prove that 
(bey bad risible 'mesas of snppoit and 
others agreed tolsave town at once.'

IpecUL
OsIvsBton, Tea.. Juae 10.—Cbaa. 

Haiuioo. aged 7g years, a well kanim
contractor, was found dead at bis 
boms on Church street this morning. 
Pour wounds had been mads, la his 
head. Inflicted by a hammer, which lay 
near by. The body was found In the 
back yard and money and valuables 

I were missing. Hanson leaves an es
tate valued at a hundred thousand dol
lars.

TEXAS COMPANY ADVANCES
RATES ON PIPS LINS OIL.

Texas News Ssrvlce Spsolsl.
Houston, Teat., June 10.—The Texas 

Company today posted a new tariff for 
the transportation of oil through pips 
lines, effective July 1st, amounting to 
an advance of practicsily fifty per cent. 
The fields affected are the Saratoga, 
Sour Lake and Humble.

Rasstwtions of Cendolsnss. 
WhsrssB, the Almighty, In His In- 

flnits wisdom, has seen fit to remove 
from our midst the wife of our broth
er member, J. H. Gist, and 

Whereas, In her death ws have lost 
s helpful friend and our brother lost 
s faithful helpmate, ther.^ore be It 

Resolved, By Local 608. J. B. I. U. of 
A., that ws extend to our bereaved 
brother and family our'sincere and 
heartfelt condolence In their hour of 
sorrow and suffering.

J. D. JONES.
'  W. O. LA'INGSTON.

J. B. MOORE,
Committee

FORT WORTH MAYOR SWAL
LOWS BITTER DOSE OF CROW

txss News Service Bpecisl.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 10.—Mayor

Davis,^st the request of the cUIxens' 
committee this afternoon announced 
that he would reappoint George H 
Mulkey police commissioner and Jas. 
H. Maddox street commissioner. He 
announced this reappointment in the 
Interest of harmony and said it was 
not binding as to his future course.

(Governor Will Not Intsrfsrs. 
Austin. Tex.. June 10.—Oov. Camp

bell. at Mineral Wells today, refused to 
.Interfere with the sascutlon of the 
death sentence of Refugio Jsreq'ue at 
Floresville tomorrow." Jareque was 
convicted of raping a Polish girl.

Enormous inersass Mads. 
Austin, Tex., Juno 10.—The Texas 

Life Insurance Company of Waco to
day tiled a charter amendment in
creasing Its capital stock from 9100,000 
to 92.000.000.

Local Damags Is Light 
Outside of a tew wires down In the 

residence section of the city, local 
damage from last night's disturbance 
is hardly apprectshle. The roads lead
ing into the city are in very bad con
dition and considerable repairs upon 
them will be needed.

Hava yon tried that pure Jersey but
ter at ShetTUd A Co.'s. It U bettor 
Only 30c per pound. Phone 177. IC3-tf

Two big vaudeville acts on at Audi
torium tonight. 24-ltc

----- - — V  ■■■ "  i
Hew 4s Frsvs Csins.

The lady behind the coontsr at’ one 
o f the London store« wrote oat the 
bin for my parcbaace on a Itttie mani
folding book, which rsprodoced her 
wrltlDg by means of a cait>oo paper on 
the page below. -Then ab« took the 
half aovereign I  tendered la payment 
and, placing it on the nppsr page, 
prawed It hard down with bar tbomb. 
I  asked the reason. "Wo have Instmc- 
ttons,”  she sxpUIncd, *To take tbs Im- 
prsaslon of any coin recstvod by mssns 
Of tbs cniboa paper in tbs book. 8ss 
(tomlng to tbs dnpUcata of my bill); 
tbsew'a tbs Ifii press Ion of yoor half 
■ovarsign. Xoa conldn’t very wall 
think yon'd gtren ms a sovsrejgn 
after ssstag that, coold yoaf Yon'd be 
BOrprlssd,'’ she said, '"how often ws 
have to show onr books to psoplb !to 
eeovlDcs them we'vs not mads a mla- 
taka.**—Manchsstsr Qnardlan.

Out'sf Lins, 'jf
An snllstsd man at tbs post at Fort 

Leavenworth was ordered to tbs rang« 
fta tbs fint tCas for taivst driU. Out 
o f fwsnty-ODs shancss tba newcomer 
mads never a hit

'Ob, yon dnbr sxdalmsd an oIBcsr 
standing near. "Toa'vs mlMtd tba tar
get svsry tlmal Whafb tbs mattacl^r-

"WsU, sir," snawsrsd tbs rscmlt non
chalantly, Tbs only/raasoa I caa think 
of at prassnt la that tbs ptnoa who 
■St op my tafgst baaa't placed U In a 
atnlcbt lias from bees."------ -----  -

y

gtt'EéiiTSi l s s'ssifi»
■ aSSSSSw » « » » » ÍH H 4The Çtothés of

Gentleman4H(HMi4HHiaiia a a ss4H44HHMrii«
4Ht « s s a s « s a » » a s iiiu i* »* iH Í

__C6cmo_______

ST Y L E  IS AN EASY M A TTE R  T O  
the men and women of wealth, 

who in their leisure order it by the 
exercise of their good taste and open 
purses.
TO US-TO YOU'-W ho mUst spend at 
least the major portion of oiirOtime 
earning a living, it is a much more 
important matter. It is a genuine 
necessky that you should be a fash
ionably. if conservatively, dressed 
man, as men of the world view style.

KUPPENHEIMER’S
have Rlw ayt taken the professional and business 
man’s style requirements seriously. They meet 
xhem. For they show you clothes to fit the 
measure ol each individual type of American 
man—in taste, in size, in pocketbook.

$30.00 Suits $20.93 $20.00 ** $1333
$27Ä) “ $20Ji3 $18ÍK) ** $1233
$25.00 $17.43 $17.50 ** $12.23
$22.50 ** $15.73 $15.00 ** $10A3

Kvppenlwimer ClothB An tlw CNMies of i fimthsan—Look at Then at

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
25 Per Cent Discount

On Entire Stock of MENS’ and B O Y ’S CLO TH ING
A

We have over-bought on Clothing and must reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our m ist^l^ in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money.

Some Special Bargains in Mens’ Buits
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
$20.00 Alfrt^d

22.50 A lfred
25.00 A lfred
27.50 A lfred
30.00 A lfred
35.00 A lfred

&  M iller make, $15.00 suits at 
& M iller mak(^ 16.50 suits at 
& M iller make, 18.50 suits at 
Benjam in suits 
Benjam in suits 
Benjam in suits 
Benjam in suits 
Benjam in suits.
Benjam in suits

$11.25
12.38
13.88 

-15.00
16.88 
18.75 
2.0.63
22:50
26.25

Extra Special Bargains In Ivan Franks Bny’s Werbocker Suits
at 25 percent discount. Straight knee pants boys^suits at 
33i per cent discoLmt. 25 per cent discount on Panama 
Hats. Take the quality of our goods in consideration and 
no one can undersell us. Yours for business^ -

Li-J

MENS’- A N D  B O Y ’S OUTFrTTERS

-F-
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HAVE YOUR BOX H IIQ ) WITH OUR ICE; PURE CRYSTAL, SOUD-THE KIND THAT LASTS LONG 1
! [ W e  su pp ly  you r n e igh b ors— w h y  not you? I t ’ s food  keepinsr q u a lit ie s  are exce llen t. Oh, w h at de lic iou s lem onade, iced tea or co ffee  you  can make w ith  
Ü it; the p r ice  is a m ere n o th in g  w h en  you  consider tl|e.refGeshini; coolness ou r ice  g ives . I t  is rea lly  a m atter o f  necessity  to  those w h o  w ou ld  en joy  life »

< j I Ken^mber we ffire per^nt Dis^ni^t oq w«P<>u t^ k s , when vau pay cash for sarpe; »nd to those who pay our drivers when they get ice «we have ar- | \ 
I [ ranged to give yboxakh rm>axe couj^tis, whflrh piÀs fo 'rou on th e sam e basis as those w h o  buy coupon books.

R M O M K P E O P L E S  ICE  C O M P A N Y  1 pwqWs si
HMl

•Just a Few Jars of Those 
Preserves Are Left

• i .
(*

The price we msde on those fine Helm preserves sre moving 
/hem fast and there are only n few jars left, bnt you will be In 
time to get one If yon hurry, sithongh we suggest that you phone
your order to make sure. , ' ~

•^  ■“
We said In onr last ad that we werfi making the price of 75c per 

Jat to set] them for Immediate use, as they would not keep well 
during the hot woAther. That does not mean that they won't 

‘ last for several weeks, but what we did mean was thatlhey would 
noT keep well It we carried them over till talL

Remember, they are perfect In every way and the highest qual-,̂  
Ity of preserves that are put up.

We have peach, strawberry, raspberry and cherry, the regular 
price was SOc and fl.OO, but to close them out this week we make 
the priceW

1 '  • ---
76o p«r 3 lb. Jar

dASSlHED ADVERTISEMENTS i

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n, STEVENS and HARDEMAN ii

O. C. Patterson A. K. Davis

The Exchange Livery Bara
- ,  601 OHIO AVENUE

/ • '
Is now ready for busincM and w ill appreciate 

your patronage.

8 3  — For Your Fishing Haok Phone-^83

Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors

J. Mlltoa Brwtn.

. Grain &  Coal

G>al and Feed
Office 809 Indians

Phou n .

lot aad CoM Baths.*
Uto Itfsufinu

faosspty  Wort 
Prosipt BstvIosl

,• »

Williams* B a rb a r Shop
BIN  W ILU A U a  Prspristsc.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
bvimh street. WIsMta fans. Tatas
m ’ k _______ _

/»I
IN IURANCI o r  ALL KINDS

C IT Y  P m O P k R T Y  A M D  P E N T A L S
•>

A n d a r s o a  &  P a t te in o n
. * Wa are bow located hi our 'new bul ding at

•18 ElOKtH S T R U T . riMM 17.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Tornado, 
Hail, Fidelity«, 
Acddmt and Live 
Stock ' Jnaorance,
ones t. V H f  BirfMiaf. m  
71k at., tneaiw pans,

I ,  t   ̂ ' ¡ 1  ̂ II.I II ia m m

A Waat Ad placed la th * Waat”  
eoluma ot tha Daily ‘nman wUI eost 
ron Jast Oan Caat.a Word tor oae la- 
«ertlon; bnlf a eant a word toe aach 
followtág laaertiosi:—

It yon hava anythln# to aeil, advar« 
Use it;. If yon waat to buy nnythlag, 
advartlaa for K; It yoa waat boardam 
or board nay ao la a Waat Ad.

AH ada. la clasalAad cclwu , ax* 
cept thoaa carrytag regular' accounta 
wlth thls office, muat be acconipanlad 
by the caah to Inaure laeartlon.

rOR SALI.

rOR 8AUB—Nica fumltai^, a bargain 
ir aold this week. 1204 Travis. ll-3tp

FOR aALn>|75 Ics boi for $10; |60 
folding bad tor $30. W. W. Jackson, 
neat door to poetofflce. 23-Ctc

FOR BALE—Electric Fans, new and 
econd hand. See Fred Mahaffey. Phone 

541. 813-tttc

FOR SALE—Houaehold furniture
which haa not been In uae three 
months. Leaving town reason for iell* 
Ing. B. D. Donnell, phone 585. 21*4tc

FOR RENT.

FOR‘RENT—Three-room house èlose 
is; east frost. H. W. Wood. 33-3tc

FOR RENT—Cool, pleasant room at 
1000 Eighth street, 21-lf

FOR RENT—Rooom and boarders at 
1307 Burnett 13-tfc

FOR RENT—FurnIsbed rooms doss In. 
Bath, lights and phone. 811 Indiana 
eve. PhoneM4S or 177, 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Good barn, close In. Wilt 
accommodate four horses. Bee E. B 
GorsMns. 305-tfc

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
for light house keeping. Inquire of 
Mrs. F. H. Denison, 810 Sisth street.

_______________________ 18-tf

R IA L  IS TA I a.

N IW  LAWS FOR OKLAHOMA
BICOMI IF F IC T IV I TODAY.

OjWtiirie, Okla., June 18.—Nearly 100 
laws enacted by the Iset legislature 
of Oklahoma become affective today. 
A large number of them are mess- 
ursf-purely locni In Interest and many 
others are messnres carrying appro
priations for tRF'fiscal year begin
ning June 30.

Among the measures of general In
terest and Importance are a primary 
and election law, a law preventing the 
Issnance of script as pay by'corpor
ations, a uniform law oh negotiable 
Instruments, child labor and Juvenile 
court laws, and the measures creatlag 
a minor’ s lien, prohibiting the screen
ing of coal before weighing, flaltig-4 
penalty for converting Intereat on 
public money to private use,, and re
quiring foreign corporatlons"'to main
tain resident State agents at the seat 
of government.

Among (he new laws of a miscell
aneous character are those making it 
a fakmy to give or sell Inloalcatlng 
liquors to persons of unsound mind, 
making It a felony to sell fruit trees 
or shrubs by misrepreaentatlon, auth- 
orlsing tbe creation and Incorporation 
of trade Insurance compaales, and pro
tecting benevolent and Charitable or- 
gaalsatlona In the use and display of 
tbelr emblems and names.

FOR SALE)—One 60i250 foot lot with 
warehouse on same. Frank Jackaon 
Jr. Il-tfc

FOR ANYTHING In city property see 
J. R  Jordan A Co., real estate and 
rental agents, over TrevathBil A 
Btaad’ s, Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone 
No. 80. S03-tf

FOR sale :— My three lota on Denver 
avenue, east fronts, near J. I-. Jack
son's residence. Also one new piano 
and one second band piano. All at 
bargains. Going to leave town. O. H. 
Jackaon. 22-8tc

FOR sale :—Very cheap, aavan acres 
of land adjoining city limits. Inex
haustible deposit of fine brick clay; 
convenient place for brick yard. Plen
ty of water all year around. Inquire of 
C. A. Turek, at marble yard, Scott ave
nue and Seventh street. 14-28tc

WANTED—To exchange residence and 
business lots. Improved and unimprov
ed. In Grandfleld, Oklahoma, a rapidly 
growing town eight months (dd with 
a population of ona thousand.folh Wich
ita Falla property. W, K. Parry, ewn- 
er, Grandfleld, Okin. 24-8tp

FOR SALE—My home on Blnff street. 
Reason for selling, am going to leave 
town. I alao have four new Superior 
drills and ona new Enterprlaa top bug
gy. Call and see me If you are look
ing for n bargnlB. Frank Jackaon Jr.

21-tfc

WANTIO.

WANTED—Two young gentlemen to 
board and room. 1108 Lamar. 23-tf

WANTED—Some ona to hani 1^  loads 
of dirt. Apply to W. W. Jackaon. naxt 
door to poatoffice« X3-8tc

WANTED—Stanographer and office 
girl. Apply to the H en-fte Company, 
with J. L. Jackaon, real estata. 23-tfc

WANTED—Honsa wiring, dons cor
rectly. Bee Fred Makaffey, phona 541.

81S-884C

WANTED—Five good Jive ealeemen to 
travel In Oklahoma, Naw Mexico and 
Texaa A good proposition to good 
men. Coaunlealoa basis» Th« Hen- 
Phe Company, Box SSI, Wichita V^lla, 
Texas. \  'IJ-Stc

MISCILLANIOUS WANT*.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES find alaetrle 
Irons. Sea Frsd Mahaffay, pboffa 541.̂

 ̂ tlS-Mte

WANTED—Stock to pastnra. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phone 5M, t ringa.

81S-62tp

AGENTS, for the Oliver typewriter. It 
Is the best machine on earth, or In 
WIchiU Falla. Texas.. .Tha Hea-PhetLv^ucatlonal work 
Co. ‘Tell us, you don't thinX no and 
listen »hat we will do* -''Juat tall 
US.”  25-8t

Oraat Church Fagaant In England.
I-ondon. June 10.ai>The great Eng

lish Church Pageant, for which prepar
ations have been going forward for 
nearly a year, had Its opening at Ful
ham Palace today under moat brill
iant auspices. The affair, which |s 
undar the (uitronage of the Archbish
op# of Canterbury and York, la to con
tinue aU daya, with perforroancea each 
nft#mo<jn and evening.

Foir thousand'' performers and a 
waaltti of stage properties and cos- 
tUmea ara employed In the (aigeant. 
Among the historical scenes and epi
sodes represented are tbe Trial of Wy. 
cllffe, the Funeral Henry V., the 
Granting of the Great Charter, Augus
tine's Arrival In Britain. Ounstan and 
the .Monka, the Founding of King's 
Collega, Cambridge, the Coronation 
Procession of Edward VI., and a Mir
acle play and Pilgrimage serene. In 
which parts are taken by the well 
known actors.Cyril Maude and Henry 
Alnaley. ^

COMMERCIAL TRAVCLEKE IN
EEgglON AT DULUTH.

SEVER A L T H IN G S

Duluth. Minn., June 10.—For the 
second lime "within alx years Duluth 
la entertaining lbs annual copvantlon 
of the grand council of the United 
Comreerclal Travelers. Preliminary 
business was transacted today and tha 
proceedlnga will continue over tomor
row and Bntnrday. A big parade la 
to be ona of the chief feature#. The 
gathering is attended by delegates 
from Minnesota and tha Dakotas and 
the Canadian provinces of Manitoba, 
Alberta and Seakatebewan.

Urtharaiw Mast In Osa Malnaa.
Des Moines, la., Jnna 8,—Tha United 

Norwagtaa Lntharan Chnrch of Anmr- 
Ica, which la the largest Norwegian 
Luthavan Synod In the country, ns- 
semMed In this city today for its 
twentieth annasi meeting. Dr. T. H. 
Dabi, ot Mlnnanpolla called the gath
ering to order and Rav. N. A. Olere 
preached tbe opening aermon. The 
roll çgll showed an* attandáhce of over' 
2,000 dalagntea, priacipally from the 
Middle West and th# Northwest.

A weak or ten days will be requir
ed to complete ,tke bnalneea oC„the 
convention, as maay nutters of Im- 
portance ere to be coAetdered end act
ed apon. 'The queetlon of divtdlnjr thé 
synod Iglò districts after tbaC phtlem 
of the-^edleh AugueUna synod will 
be dlacnaaed. Numerons oUur mat
ters relating to the mlaeionary end 

 ̂ tbe_chnreh art
alao to ha consl

l o s t  AND FOUND.

LOST'^-Wednasday morning, a tS.OO 
bill. Finder letnm to J. C. Terrell at 
Trevatban A Bland’ s^and get reward.

24-2tc

See tonight àt Andltortnm Hetelpn 
dance with lighted lempa upon her 
head.' U - m

Don’ t (aU to attend tbe gieei Hock 
reducing eele of the WIchiU Fnmltnre

BneklUg Ceal.
'klggerhaed egg. Phone 487. Mar

ide Coal Co. 20-tf

Among other pipe «Hnee ere tboae 
written In favor of ampklng."

New freeh poutoeb at Sberrad A 
Co.’ a,AAly per geek.' Phone 177.

¥ i  ¿gt_______
' 8 y iundlng op fbr yonrleif otlH0  ̂
may be preventeA from elttlng down

Otk y ■-

Thora mta SArnrnl Tltinffn to bo 
Comidnrnd iit Sninctinf 

, -  YOUR BANK

let girength—Rnanelel atrength

find. -The eare with whieh the Bank le 
managed.,

Srd.* The eeuKaay and apirit ef ae- 
eommedatlan dieplayed by the 
affleera end empleytee.

Tha banking expe-rianee ef Ita 
efneera.

4th.

•th. The ability ef tha Bank te prop
erly and pikingtly handle all 
yeur bwolneao. ......

To tboae wishing daslmbla\i^klag 
ralattons wa offer our services ak^an 
old eaUbllahad, parmanant, conservTt-̂  
tiva and acconunodatlng back, prom
ising courteous traatmant and enraful 
nttantloa to nil busi nasa Intrusted to 
onr care.

/

\ * •

HRST NATIONAL BANK

Trevathan &  Bland

Richelieu Goods
Am

Rkh in Goodness

- # y , , »
• y P -

•* t

*- 701’ ladiana Av«.
^Wichita Falls, Tex.

\ -

Je

»g « e n g n g g gA gg g g g «n n n n w i»g «n n »n n n »g g i gS »sn B W M fifiBS»;
. ILRCTR ie •
IRONS, : m

;; MAggAOK I
MACHIN RS, 
MEDICAL 
BATTERI Et» 
ELECTRIC ^ 
FIXTURES.
.Onr work le 

! ! nil good æ  tbe

i; “n  ) ■ ■

[, We are In the

K. 0«^WIIUaiM Sldg.,

ttb Street 'eatmnee, 
and would be glad fo 
heve yon^calL We 
are beedquartert for

ELECTRIC FANS. 

Expert siÿiîr

FREO MAHAFFEY, Flm«e Ne. Ml.
Member Tame EleetrIceJ Con. Aeon, j r 

l M j y iy | ^ IJ|PÍ « B f|||| f l jB iM i|S N E fiB B «f lE EBSEEEN iE lÍR R C Í»
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WIOMITA OAILV TIM I«» WICHITA PALLA, TCXA^ iU Ä «  WW, « Ì A

; *

I t h k  mrmr f l o u r  o n  t h m  ̂ \

WICHITA MILL & E L M  (9
m d

PHYSICIAN* ANO SU ROSON*.

í '

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN an* SUROBON. 

Otic«: Room 1 Pint Natkmal Bank 
•B^az. 8« t«bUi atnct T«)«p*on«—  
■Be« U7, naidoaea BU.

WldiHa Palla, Taaaa,

% H. BamaWa WaSa H. Walkar 
~intA OURNSIOB A WALKSt 

Borfary M * Oaaatal PraeUea.

Dr. BaraaMa'a Eaaklaaca........N a  IS
Dr. Walkar’aRaaidaae« . . . . . .N a SCT
Dtloa Pkoaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Na XS

Olila« Haara 7 a  m. •« 7 pw m;___
Dtio« oa Saraatki atraat, aaxt Door to 

WtcklU Palla Baaltarlom.

t í

A'

i* }

DR. M. H. MOORE,.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON.

Naoina 4 and 8 Ovar Natt. Stavano A  
Hardaman’a Dry Oooda Star«

Phonaa: OfRca, Na 847; Rao, Na SW. 
Wialilta Palta, Taxaa

Dra. Miller, Smith & Wslker
-r

Offtcaa Roma 7, A * and>1A 

Poatoffloa BalMlns.

ATTORNBYA

Robert E. Huft
Attorno/ at Laf«».

Proaipt attaattoa to all dall baat> 

Otl«« nor ot Pint NatJosal Baak.

A. A. HUGHES. ^
_  ATTORNBY AT LAW. _

Brama—City Natlooal Daak BaUdla« 
Wkhlta Palla Taxaa'

r. a  GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW. "

Cooaty Attornay Wichita Coaaty and 
Notary Pobllc.

OBIca Orar Parman' Baak aad 
Traat Company.

DK. J. C. A. GUEST

■ s

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 
Phono«:

daaldanca *71o. S14
Woa .............................   N a  288
D81c« over E. 8. Morrla A Co.*a Druf 

Stora 710 hdlana aTcane.

ÖP. Lt. cna«k«chnBy
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Room Na 12 Ovar E. A  Morria A Ca’a 
/ ) Drvg Stora

Offlea Phone.................................Na tSS
Raaidrcca Phon«...........................N a  4CS

DENTISTA

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Offtca In Kemp A Looker BulMInf. 
Hoorn from S a  m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to 8 a  m.

l i .  H . Í D A T H I S

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooma S aad 4, Pint National Bank 
Anaax. Wichita PalU, Tezaa.

J. T. Montpamary A. H. Britala

Montfomery ft Brítain
Attor.iaya-at-Laa^

OBIce Orar Farmen Baak A Trnat Ca 
Wkhlta Palk, Taxaa

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Room 20. Kemp A Laaker BlocA 
 ̂ Wkhlta Palk, Taxaa

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwlaa <lr.

HUFF & BAKWTSE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Rooma 12 and IS, City National Bank
Block

WkhRa Palk. Taxaa

ACCOUNTINA

DR. W. H. PELt)ER.
-DKNTJ8T-

■oathweat Cornar 7tk’ atnat and Ohio 
' Avanaa.

Wkhlta Palk, Taxaa

Of. H. n. W .ll.F
D EN tirr

Dantal rooma over Pint National Bank 
Bulldlnc—Phono 48

A. B. MYLES.
MERCHANTS' PROTBCTIVB 

SBRVICA
OoUactlona, Andltln# and AeoonatlM 

Room 7. Poatoffloa Building.

ARCHITECTA

E o H b p  a  V o n  d B P  l i i p p #

ARCHITECTS 
Moara-Bataman BulWIna 

Room 8 Phan« SIS

DR. NELSON.
DBNTISr. ^

'AB hnnekaa ot dantlatry pracOead and 
gnanataad ladndlac 

PVORRHBA ALVBROLARIS AND 
ORTHODOflTIA

Oradaata Stata Daatal CoOaia Stata 
Board Lieaaaa Stata oC Tazaa Cdrll* 

Scota from Lrxild«««
Dooma 4-A Moora-Batam«« BaildhiE 

PHONB *47.

T h «  U U s h ita  F b IU i  V s t»  
B iñ n a p y  H o s p itt t l

Cornar Shdh AL and Ohk' ava 
OR. R. A  WILLIAMS . 

Aaalated b7 
Dr. A  M. WIgga

Calla trom aay part of thè country 
gnmptly aaawered day or n ifht Am- 
gk  laeUltko tor tha cara and troatment 
«C Uraatock.
O tlc« Phoae............A*. . .No. 22
BadsHepca Pbone, « « « « « «  a.a.â  • a ltA..420

JONES *  O RLO FP
ArehNacti and Suparlntandantg

Tot SBVBNTH STRBET. 
Pimi National Bank Building Anm

SPBCIAUSTA

CHAS. S. HALE, M.D.
Practica Limitad to Dlaaaaaa ot 

BYA BAA NOSB AND THROAf.

OBIe« Bonn—t  to 11 a  m. 1:20 tu 
8:8« a m.

Raam 1A Ovar A  A  Marrk A  Ca'a 
Drug Stara  

710 Indiana Avanua '

Playa and Playara
Paul Ollmon will ba aaaa aazt mo* 

Ma ir ^ * th a  C a irc rtka  Nbrth."
Prod Nlbk «aliad for a tkraa moutha 

tour of Karopa with kla wlta, Joaa- 
pbaaa Cohaa

Joa Wabar haa racalvad blda for the 
English and Auatnllaa rl(bt« of ' ‘Tha 
Cllmaz."

Balaaoo has deddad to atar Ma* 
iorte Pattaraoa tha baanUfnl gnad 
nlaca of Batty Bonaparta 

Al. H. Wood« will hava foorlaen 
,'fntdodnmaa oa tha road tka comlag 

aaoa. baatdaa othar attraettoas.
Mall« Barry haa Jolnad tka Ahora 

Opera Ckmpaay, ^aftar havtag rom- 
platad a aaccaaafnl seaaon la vauda- 
rila.

Margarat AagHn has algaad a con
tract with Pnak McKaa, to appear 
in * The Awakeniag ot Helen 
Ritchie,'' early nezt aaaaog 

WiUkm A. Bndy is to produce a 
aew pky by Thonkp Boebaaan. the 
author of Ornee George’ s pky. ‘ ‘A 
Womanni W ay." comlag tkk season.

Gertrude Coghkn has been aagaged 
for Robert Edesoa’ a company nezt 

aoo In "The Noble Spankrd," a 
new comady by W. Somaraat .Mau- 
ghan.

At the end of her present tour in 
Lady Predaiick" Ethal BafT}more 

will be seen In a aew play by Arthur 
Pinero, as yat nnnamed.

A new play by Oeorga Cornwallli- 
WesL formerly * Lady Randolph 
Churchill, Is soon to be prodneed In 
London and, possibly latar la New 
York.

Grace Fllkina la to play a prom- 
ineat part in "An  American Widow," 
by Kellett Chamber«, when the |>Iay 
k  produced in August by Henry D. 
Harris.

Wallace Mnnro, who waa manager 
for Louis James, has resigned to 
aaaume the position of manager for 
Olga Nethefaole. The amngement 
goes into effect at once.

Mias Edith Taliaferro haa JutI 
closed her aeaaon in "Polly of the 
Circua." After a brief vacation she 
will begin another season the la«t of 
Jnoe to laat until May.

A new_ play, * The Narrow Path,’ ’ 
was itrodttced in Philadelphia the oth
er day. Sevcnl critics denouncad it 
as vulgar and a palpable imitation 
ot Eugene W allen ’ ' The Ekslest 
W ay."

Amelia Bingham la going to Englan l 
shortly and wlllmake her debut in 
London on July 19,. In ’ ‘Great Mo
menta from Great Plays." Mias 
Beth Pranklyn has been engaged lo  
accompany her.

Kyrie Bellevr, accompanied by Pnnk 
Connor, has sailed for an estaaded 
European tour, having brought bis 
aeaaon in * ’The Thief’ ’ to a elodé. 
Mr. Bellew will return in August to 
begin rahaarsals ot Alfred Sotro’ s 

rw pky, "The bnilder of Brtdgaa." 
A new pky la to ba produced by 

Klaw aad Erlanger and Joaapb 
Brocks, which la a dramatization ot a 
novel ‘ ‘The Inner Shrlna," publish
ed by the Harpers, from whom tha 
managen have obtained the dramatic 
rights. ’Tha novel has made a son* 
aatlon in Iltenry clrclas, interest be
ing enhanced by the fact that the 
anthonhip la kept aacret.

Plana Man Invada DatraH. 
Detroit, Mteh., June 10.—AÛ  Intar- 

eet In tha piano tnda throughout tha 
United 8Utea will ha centered In De
troit daring the anaulng alz or «even 
daya Baginaing today with the aa- 
nnal maetiog of the Natlooal Asso- 
cktlon of Plaao Manofacturan of 
America, a sarias ot coaveatloas will 
be held that arill repraaant every 
bnach ot the ladustry, from the man- 
wiaetarar to the retail daaler. ’Tha 
National Association of Piano ‘i’mv«l- 
en  will begin a maetlag tomorrow and 
Alls will be follo|red M d i^y  by tha 
annual gatherlag of tha National As- 
aoclatloa’ of Piano Oealera H Is es
tim ate ttot upwards of 2,000 tIb- 
Iton are already in the city to at
tend the combined conventiona.

Auditorium TonIghL
Rogers aad Hatelpa In their novel 

comedy creotloa Madam Hetelpa Is la 
a class atone as a dancer, performing 
the dlfflealt feat of dancing with a 
llgh te lamp npon her head._Zhls Is 
one qf the best yaudevHla teams on the 

circuit. Ako Billy Tana the 
ilan In an entire changa of pro

gram and 2000 feet latest motion pk- 
tnraa 24-ltc

Read the "V e lv a "  ad la this pa
per, then phooe 84 and order some Jnst 
to try It. 40c and 75.
23-21 ■ TREVATHAN A  BLAND.

Iowa Bankers In Saaalon.
Waterloo, la , June 10.—With an 

attendance, that include« many noted 
authorities on flnaace, the Iowa State 
Bankers’ Aasociatlon began-Its 28th 
annual convention in this city today. 
The aesalon began this morning with 
an ezebange of greetings, followed by 
the annual address of the president, 
J T. Brocks of Hedrick, and the re
ports ot the other officers and stand
ing committees. ’The programme ar
ranged for the afternoon session haa 
as Its principal features addresaea by 
Governor Carroll and George H. Rey
nolds, president of the American 
Bankers’ Association. The conven-« 
tlon will continue snd conclude Its 
business tomorrow.

DR. D. M EREDITH
WICHITA FALL., TUCAA ' 

MIcroacopIcal Laboratory. Chemical 
analysis of nrlne and stomach con 
tanto.

Otnea Phono ............... ...No. 124
Reaidenca P h bM ........... .....N o . 40
Room 12 Ovar Morria Drug Stora

FAULTLESS PRESCRIPTION.

NOTICB TO ADVERTISERS.
It la impoosthla for tha Timaa to 

get dlipky ads in thè paper when 
they are aot in thè office by 9 a  m. 
Patrona of tha 'paper will confOr a 
favor and, at thè asme Um.«, get bet 
ter serrlea by getUng Uielr ads in 
earller tban thè hour «bove named.
12tf TfMES PUBUSHINU CO.

. E d .  B .  G o p s l in *  ,
-A.

R«al Estate and Auctioneer.

New frosk potatoee at Sherrod A 
Co.'a <nly 60c per'peck. Pbooc 177.

302-tfe

Bwift’ a Preminm hama and bacon. 
Onaranteed to pleaae the most paitic- 
nlar. Remember ns.

Propefly Bought. Sold and E x c h a n g e d TREVATHAN' A BLAND.

Ne Remedy for Stomacn Dktrass and 
Indigaetlon ae ParfacL

A scientific prescription for dyspep
sia put up in small tablet form and 
called Ml-o-na la asaklng thonsands of 
quick and laatlng corea tbroughont 
America.

There Is no stomach diesease (even 
catarrh of the atomach) that It Is not 
guaranteed to core, and MATER MAO- 
NER DRUG CO. haa so much faith la 
Mi-o-na for atonutek dlaordem of alt 
kind that they will refnad your money 
If It doe« not cure.

Ml-o-aa the fanltkas preaerlptloa. 
stops soar stomaeb.belching of gaadls- 
treas after eating, haarthnra blUons- 
neaa and nervousuasa ' a

It is worth a trial by any raader 
of the Hmes who anffera from aay 
stomach distarhanca. U cootzlna la- 
gredleats that not only giva relief bat 
that set on tha atamach ao beneficially 
that la a short time the flabby, tired 
ont walls of tha stomach ragaln their 
strength and activity and can perfectly 
digest any kind of food without aid,

Try Mi-o-na for a week; misery will 
change to happiness; daspalr to hopa 
doll eyes to bright and yon will your
self wonder why yon anfferad so long 
with rack a remarkable prescription at 
hand.

And only 80 cents for a Urge box at 
MATER MAQNER'B DRUG STORE, 
and at druggists averywhere.

Omrea odtarzfa ot money book. Just 
breathe It la  Oompiete outfit, Inrfndin» 
nhafeilL EgtmboMkagOg Drag^ík!

Try Hawaiian ^ e a p p le
IN YOUR NEXT FRlflT SALAD

'

Then lUten to the comments of tba 
family. Tbay will ba rare to ask you 
to repeat tha experioMnL Hawaiian 
pinaapple is ao different Compare It 
with other canned pineapple and yon 
will find It tenderer, more deUeloua 
and more perfectly flavored. Again, 
compare It with freak pineappi« and 
the Hawaiian product baa still tha nd- 
vantaga It Is a battar variaty 
any other that can be shippad profit
ably; It baa been fully ripened on the 
plant; It baa no woody flbra ’Tha meat 
Is so tender that It cats with a spoon 
Juat like a peach.

Keep a few cans in your pantry for 
enrargenclea. Sliced Hawaiian plna- 
apple la a delklons roady-to-aarva 
dessert It coat no more than other 
fruits.
Na 3 O a i M , 3 8 c  
No. 2 Cana.....................................ySc

J • íám J r «

Cotton Seed
M EBANE TR IUM PH . 
ROW DEN BIG BOLL.

Fie ld  Seeds
CANE SEED  
M ILLET S E E D K A F F I R  C

MILO

SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPO R W ILL PEAS.

H A Y , O A áU M m ndFAM D

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
PMOMm 97

áOn

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY
« .N -a ■ ’ *

Sherrod  a n d  Co m p a n y
PHONE . . . 177 a -

* *

MADE BY

J. B. EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

'•,7 ‘
rmniil

Don’t Trust Yo Liick Buying Your Lumber
W '-  T-

JU.

You may get satisfaction that way. and then again yoir may not. If you Want to be sure of getting the kind of lumber
please you Let Us Fm Your B i l l " " “  ' * “  “ ‘that Our Prices are 

Always RIGHT
I y u u  w a r n ,  ku L f o s u r e  O T g v r i i n g x n e  K i n a  i

RemembfH* the Place Indiana
ft*

6ie-ié
' ' • • “ ■ —i .  *. ■ "

1 J. S. MayfifM Lumber P H O N E  26 I
— III I g ■
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Ban't These Hot Days
to
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COOK WITH GAS
Beside», hotter days are coming—be prepared. 
So let us aell you a Detroit Jewel Stmre or Range THE PERFECT BAKER

C  U rl»te  B&d Belladm wer« twa old-Uma lUrkair c«Mk>.
O  oa kaaw Just all tka other knaw withoat your cookery books.
0  t ayaalnca yon Bight aea them in eoatkb bow and than
K  ind o* talking old times orar and tha ways o( thalr old men.

^^ell, things wara so for quita a while till one day It 'was scan
1 a hanaooy'lha two were not as once these cooks baan;
T » l« ia  Clarlnda took on alrs—Bahada oo^d not sar
H  ow. jBSt or why It came about—that things went that away. ,

Q  irl, sal4 ■Clarlnda, ' 'Ton hear me. I ’ se sorter splslag yon,
A  ■ your folks don’ t lira In tha sUla da way my white folks do; 
S  are as yonsa bora I ’ s mighty proud, and so wUI you be. lass. 

Whan your w'hite folks say, ‘Belinda—like Clarlnda—cook 
trith gas.’ ”

And prouder stUl you’ ll be If your white folks don’ t act da fool 
and buy soma old cheap gas stora Instead of a Detroit Jewel.

The Only eulusife dealers 
la Oas ttoTea and àaigas.
Lights and Oas Appllaaoes 
U  Wichita ralla

PfM PfPfPfPl mmmmmm mimmm mtm

Just Arrived
A New Shipment of the jCele~ 
brated and Well Known Brand of

Dorothy Dood Shoés
. For Mother, Maid and Miea In AU the Newest 
and Up-to-Date Patteme for Elegance, Comfort 
and Styh.'

i  —  ■ ■ . . . ... ---- ------

We want you to attend our special display this week. 
» We want 3roti to see these beautiful »pring and sum- 

nier ityle«. We have them «11—New Colonial Tie», 
New Tan». New Pomps, New Blochers.

ROCHKtTBR I t  SCCMI OF
MECTINQ OF NUASERYMEN.

NEW STYLES fOR EVERY TASTE

B

Tans and Copper Browns are extremely fashionable. 
For dress service Patent Leather fills the want. 
Glazed Kids are always in demand. We have them 
all and they are all so modiu’ately priced that yon 
can afford to own several pairs. .* .* -----

Nutt, Stuvens &  Hanteman
^ 5 0 0  TO  $ S 0 ,0 0 0
Interest 5 per ct Returnable on or before 10 years

M O N E Y
Loaned on Lands, Lots, Homes. Houaaa. Farms, Ven f 
dors Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men’s Lieiis, 
Bonds, Morta«ffes, Stocks, Oil Property. Chattels. 
Bosiness, or any secority taken. Will furnish money 
to buy Lot to build your Home on yonr own plan and 
builder. -

Ns Delay sr Waiting fsr Monsy— A Fsw Good Agsnts Wsntsd. ^

J.J.JOiO, Fiscal Affint, ’
^  Prudential Investment Co. 

Phenes Preslew.SISO __  701-S-S Paul IM g , Meueten; Teuse.

JOiSPH A. WIMP. 
A. NEkSWr, Was

p. p. LA N oroao , osiNw i
w. L. aoamraoN. asti o

O ty National Bank
CAPITAL « e » |15(M»aOO
SerpksaadUaArUedPrelis 1U.CI » .III  I

A aarrsttml-
soy favori

WaOHITA BAUA TVXAU
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Rocheeler, N. T.. June #.—Between 
four end Sro husdred meu who cos* 
duct nurtcree for baby trees throqgb* 
out the country gathered In Roches
ter today for the thirty-fourth annual 
convention of the American Aaaocla- 
tlou of Nurserymen. At the opening 
session this morning Mayor Edgerton 
welcomed the visitors and President 
Charles J. Brown delivered his annual 
address. Papers on sublects of In
terest to the nurser)'mes were pre
sented by P, H. Stasnard of Ottawa. 
Kan., J. W. Hill of Dea Moines, J.‘ H. 
Dayton of Palneavllle, Ohio, Samuel C. 
Moon of MorriaviUe. Pa., and others.

Did yon know tkat «nr Rtchelles 
canned fmit la better than the freak 
fruit? You can get apricots, peachet, 
peers, plums, pineapple'and cherries. 
Per can. 36c.
3J-3t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Patrenlae Pend’a Up4e-Oate Ls«n4ry. 
it ee«»a your buttane en. 1g»4(

*T1m  W k k ita  Fans R o o to "  

W .  F . A  N . W  R v .
Tke WlehiU rails A Northwestsra Gy

■ystSB.
Time Csrd Ig BRset Juns lltli, IMS. 

Thrsugh Msll‘ snS Expreas.
Leuve rrederick................ 1:46 s. m.
Arrive Wtebite Ps lls ..........I l : « « s .  a.
Laevs WIckKs Pa lla .......... I :M  p a
Arrive Frederick...........  i: ld p .a .

__ ^ 
Ns. g Lessi Prelglit sus Pssssngsrt 

(Dsllj Csespt Sssdsy.)
Leeve Wlehlts fk llt 7:30s.a.
Arrives Prederick.......- ...1 1 :46s.a.

Ns. 7 LsesI FrelgM sud Psssiwger. 
(Dstfy EttsgC Bnuday.)

Leevea Prederick : .............  1:30pTb .
Arrive WIehItà Palis..........6:46 p.a.

WMiRs Pslls sus isuttisfu.
Lesvet WIcklla Palla ........ 3:20p.a.
Arrlvss Arebsr C K y ............i:M p .a .
Arrives O lgsy ..................... 6:30p.m.
Arrives Newcastle...............g:30p. m.
Lesvss NewessUe ............... t:S0s.a .
Lssvss O lssy ................. . . .T :M s .a
Leeret Archer City ............1:40 A a.
Arrivas WichUa P a iu ........ 10: I l  Am.

a  k  PONTAnaL A  p. a.

Perl Wsrth and Osnvsr CKy. 
Northbfiiiui Arrives Lssvss

No. 1 ...............1:46 p. m. 1:60 p.m.
No. S ..........l l : l lp .m . H:36p.m.
No. 6 . . : ....... l l :M p .a .  ISHNAiat.
No. 7 f : l lA 'in . ‘'  1:36Am.

Sonthbonag Arriva Lssvss^
No. S ........... l:30p.m. i;6fp^m.
Na 4 .......... ll:16s,si. 11:31 Am.
Na f   .......3:1Sa s i . ^ I:3 Ia b .
N a  I  ...............i :3 f A B . Y :t fk .m .

WMilta Vallsy. ,
 ̂RFast Bonad TiiUag>-

Na 1  r..LssvesSt{)^p.a.
Na 7 ......................Arrivesl:30*p.m.
Na • .......s ........ Arri vas g:0C p.m.
*. Bsst Besad Trsim
No. t ................... A rrivssl3 :ll p. m.
Na »  .Arrivas 3*1» A  a .
No. »  ............. Lssvss 13:ois,SL
Na S ....................... LasTMl;30Am.

. M. K . gsd 4. Îtalhssy. .
AntvM

Na t n .  rrsskpslias.......... Id tU t iA .
Ws, ». rnsâ  ftu isss .......... l f ; ü » ; « A

Lssvss
N oifT 3 ,1% B yis*.v .».........r .3 »A B .
l ia  IR  t »  MB»« s«««j»«a» ,> I ÎW » »L

d •’

MSWQIEO THE LETTER.
Tlis Way a PeUtleiasBreeklyn 

Wen s KeL
n e re  ta, or wss s few yesre aga s

SSsUy framed letter hanging In the 
oossnltlng room of s Brooklyn doctor 
which be found In Us mnU one winter 
moralng. it ran ns followa:

Priaaetee. Js a  U  im. 
l>aer Sir—I cheerfully eeoede to your 

. slid eeknowladse the oempUmant 
to me-wlfe and daughter hy baatow* 

>lr namaa upon your own tv^a 
dassfeUra. and I bope thiaa ehlldran may 
he aered te be of oonstaat oomfort la 
their parents. SInceraty youra,

attaVER CLEVELAND. 
The young doctor's brain wtaried. 

Being a bacbclor and haring no ac- 
^nalatanre with the former president 
he could not nndenUod It at nlL 

The mystery was solved when s 
friend of the doctoc'A h Brooklyn poit- 
tlrlnA Biet h la  Tte politician bad 
usds s bet with a cynlesi scgaalntaace 
ihst any American atntesman wonld 
psnooally reply to n coorteotu letter 
from Um bnmblMt of Us coantryisea 
The cynic took Um up end named, 
Ovover Cleveland. The tanas of the 
bet were that the answer to s letter 
mailed on J s a  S mnat be received be
fore Jen. 2&—fSgnlng the yoosg doc- 
tar’s naoM, tha poUtklso wrote of 
how hts marriage had been bleasod hy 
twls daugtaterA Would it be asking 
too much for so eotogreph letter to 
frame which the sweet twins could 
look upon and read whsi) they grew 
up end rbrrisb evoc sftarwmrdT 

Mr. Cleveland courteously sod prompt. 
ly saawervd tbe latter, and the poN- 
tklBn won bla bet.—New Torfc Tribuna

CORRECT SPELLING.
There Wes a Time WhMi II Wee Not 

Considered Important.
. Tbe art uf siielling words correctly 
la of cnniparetlvely recent repute. 
Thee was when oaen and women did 
not care, but wrote abead without re
gard to etriot orthography. Mme. de 
Hevlgnr, for Instance, never learned 
tbe proper way to write her name, 
while It waa remarked by Mme. de 
Molnteaon that at tbe College of 8t. 
Cÿr miirii precious time waa wasted 
In leeruiug how to spell.

It reinaliied, however, for tbe Km 
proas Bugeiile In IMS at Complegii« to 
put to a practical test tbe spelling 
oteodard which obtained even among 
tbe blgbrot literary antborltlea. Thus 
under tbe pretest of a theme propoeod 
to them for an esamlnallon a number 
of French academicians took down 
from diclatloo a composition by Pros
per Merlmee. Not one ’‘Immortal’* 
wrote without mistake.

As to the rmpreoa, sbe cou!d not un- 
dotnfand so many faults boAng made 
nntU It vras conveyed to her Ibat she 
hateeir from tbe aame dictation was 
responsible for no leas Iban ninety 
Tbe emiieror, agala made sixty. It U 
but fair to aild. however, that tbe die- 
tattoo was compiled espreealy with a 
view, to focusing lb# dlfflmltlee not 
only of apelling. but grammar.—liar- 
peVa Weekly.

A Varaatilo Pariaian.
A qunlat Partolan character was 

Mlle. Mostaneter. an actresA who. 
while oo thè stage one nigbt, beerd 
Marte Antotnette^aay. "ilvw  gùoà tbat 
cahimge soup Ibey are eatlng amella.'’* 
The BCtreas look a bowl round lo tbe 
royol box and tbat night aopped witb 
Morto Aatoinette, an hboor lo wbirh 
tbe bigbeet sables le Praacc darrd noi 
esfilrA Iheace la due conne becomlns 
manager of tbe fetea at %'eiwalHca 
i * icr she waa a sort of qneen « f  thè 
l’alali Boyal and setii t-, ihe war n 
band of ecfore wbo iierfuruied farrea 
beiwees two teltlsA Ebe obtalned 
Rivu.000 freses frum tbe rcvolnllooary 
gtiversaeoL alaMst marrled Napoleón 
—or so Barras aald-snd bsd ber lari 
lovp affair wben sbe waa elgbty-flve 
Wlies sbe dted abe Imqneatbed ah ber 
rrmlltdrs le tbe klng of Frasee,

A Hsreio »lava
Tbsre wes a bnmbie stov# In tbe pal 

ace of tbs CaNpb llaroon et lUocbld. 
Tbe caliph bad In bla aodleot e rbuna- 
ber tweuty rare vasea and H waa 
wrttton Is tbe iaws af Bautod timt be 
wlio ahdUd bare tbe ässfortsne to 
tMvah ans e f tbese wonkl |iay Ihe pen- 
alty with bla Ufa. Tbla alave one day 
broks a vsse. Ue was lustantJy sei» 
ad. trisd sbd coodemned Io deetb. Bot 
tbe eaMph bM oo eooner prooonnred 
seota i^ iB  Um thas tbs alavo tnmed. 
and. wnUÜM csitoly to tbe e4ber nlas' 
teen vsesA wltb ooe aweep of tbe arm 
destreyed tbem all.

"Wrelcb.'* tbe esUpb tbnndet<pd. 
“wliy hsve you dene thst barberona 
deedr -
. ‘T4  asvw tbe llvcs of alnetcen'ef 
my fellpw cenntrymen,”  tbe doomed 
alave ragtled.

Muoieb en Artisti# Lsedsr.
Mnnlcb la la great peri a crsatlon of 

ihe ijlsetoasth centnry. Tot wben ooe 
area how srtfally and lovtagly ab» baa 
wovso tbe new about. wbatever re
ñíalas e f thè old 'lt la easy to nnder 
eland wby abe bea been Cenneity'» 
art tane tosder far tbe last bnndmd 
yesr* sad w »y sneb geninaea ae l,en. 
bach. Tdn Ubda Scbwaotbaler. Orlan
do di Lasse and Rlebaid StiwnM baef 
felt kt besM Ib e r a .Bebsvt Hnven& la Ceatnry. ^

The Oeoire Far Appas rimai.
Tbe TUtoge Orocer (peevtobty)—Look 

bere, Asrooi Whnt aMkee yoa pat tbe 
big epptoe la tbe top of tbe bori?- Tbe 
Hotmat Parmer (cbeerlljr>— Wbst BMkee 
Ton coab fiat Wbg sskip Isek over

that

M BsBs CadìtsBiity) Saily. they 
la M  BS.sÑUa (  was s BBIs glÑ 
ir T o i  aal tot esflee atoas II 
• Bibs ma »ssiMb- BsBy (whs 

w »-W s lL  Vrlf iM b t yaaf

m m m m m

ÉN»

WHEN THRESHING-TIME COMES
You’ll bs too busy to attend to the msiiy little repnlrE.^st are 

asesaasry te your bsrsA graasrles sad crlbA to put tksm into 
tlrst-oISM sbsps to oars for your eropa. - 

Wouldn’ t It bs a good Idsk to attend to thsss deUlli now, whtio 
you’ro not so bony?

^  r  '"'Wo mstlsr what you need In tka way of Inaber, oome In and 
got It NOW. Ton’ll anvo botk tlmo sad money by doing so. Our 
atoeka are eomplete sad our prices are right. Let ne make as es
timate on what you want.

MOORE & RICHOLT,L»lir lid BlHdlll Mltntll
mnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimme

Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
2 burners w ith  large oven $ 8.50

3 “ “ r“ 10.50
4 • “ “ ' 17.50
4 ^  witti lirp OTM ud broilir 22.50
a im  th« QpMt MAJCSTIC Qas RangGS

K E R R & H U R S H
6 14 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

i M a k e s  th ^  H e n s  L a y  |
Ws bavs Just laaaUsd a grisdar which, griada green bonet, the beet 
poultry food kaowA ICaaps tha poultry\Jo good eoadltton sad la as 
iDexpenaiva food sad Badlelaa. \

•EE U» ABOUT

THE* FILGO MARKET I
7S» IndlSMS avA W OOOAtL A  M OTTLAV, PreprftoarANPhsM IM.

HIgkast prions paid tor tat CbUto sad HogA Wa want yaw badar............. ddd»ddo»oodooddddii»iiid;o»M7SYi»i.y
m m S

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing SkyikfatSg VentOatorig Gut- 
‘ tering and m t  dais Tin W ork. 

~  a  m p r n e i A t n r  ~

Wichita FaUt Sheet Metal W orks
ert

4i»»4i»#«»baagaabbbbiiba»w — bddiMibd4i»b4MiObb4Mi»4io»4Nto

ii MILLER’S DRUG STORE i
la till vara-WhMa Otm Camar tlflitli at and M ia  ava. j

EV»YTH 1NG NEW.AND UP.TOJJATE
‘ p 'm BCKIPTIONB ACeUNATBLV COMPOUNDCa 

Maadguariars far CigafA CaM OrlnkA Btattonary and ParfiMM

I j;0 .S M iTM ,M 2 r.. Dr.R.LMLLER,Pro|i.!
ÌB»Eg|»Bb B » » » » f » b b » 0» b » » d — dbB » » » b » » » » M bb»BBBB»b»M '

4 Í » » B B ;/ inkv-livnunül JVâl̂ -ramAd̂
M A t  B B p tTK  AND R B N T A ti.

a  J. BACmiAN. Nolaiir PyUle.
No. m i  msMaaii No. MB. Naaw tA datimeli Md»

■ “• I, ..
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Mr. aad Mr«. Jo* Mc8p«dd«D ot Cllf* 
_ Urn «r*  TisUtBc rcUtlvc« n««r Uil« 

tltjr.
T. M. K«U of CUnon ta la tb* eltr 

Tialtlac bis «OB, Traak KaU, sad fam>
By,

Dr. W. H. FM ar l«ft today for 
Waco to attead tb« Stats Dsatal Aaso- 
clatloB. ,

— Judgs Jo A. P. Dlckaoa of Ssylnour 
^-«aa abaXlag baada »Itb  frlsfMla bars 

today. • ■
Mr. W. B. Svsstoa of Parla, Texaa. 

la la tbs city Tlsitiag bis sistsr, Mrs. 
J. C. A. Guest.

E. B. Neale, aiaasgsr for tbs Neale 
' Lumber Compaay at Arcber City, was 

traasactlag buslaess here today.
Mrs. R  B. HnS returned last nigbt 

from Ada, Oklaboma, where sbe bad 
been tbe guest of Mrs.-J. T. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lana?left tbls 
aKMulag for OalTsstoa, at wbicb place 
they uil Ytelt relatlres for tbe next 
uontb.

County Sunreyor A. D. Kerr of Sey
mour was in tbe dty today on bis re
turn from a business trip to Arcber 
City.

W. K. Perry, oae of tbe pioneer d t- 
Isens from Orandfleld. Oklaboma, was 
iookiag after bnsinees Interests here 
today.

Mr. sad Mrs. B. B. Career of Arcber 
■ City were In tbe city today and at

tended the St. Mary's commencement, 
tbU momlag. _______*

L. Cs Oarrey of Archer City srss here 
today en route to Vineyard City, at 
urbicb place be will apeud some time 
for the benefit of bis beelth.

Mrs. Mary Peeler from the Thora- 
berry neighborhood was in tbe city 
today en route to Colorado, where she 
will spend the summer with relatives 
and friends.
Miss Lula Smith left yesterday for 
Amariilo, wnire she will visit relatives 
for a few days. Prom there she srtll 
go to Plainview to attend the sum
mer normal.

Verne M. Clopton left yesterday 
morning for Washington, D. C., where 
he takes an examlnatfoa for tbe U. 8. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, he be
ing Congressman Stephens' principal 
appointee.

1 ’I

t i
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Arrivals at the St. James.
J r. Pord; R. L. "Taylor and wife. 

Henrietta; E. B. Carver and wife. Club 
ranch; Theresa McDavid, Lanraater; 
Prank Comstock, Dallas; J. C. Wattar 
St. Jo; O. Morrla, Port Worth; J, T. 
Morrow, Dellas; O. H. Cofky, Elk City, 
Ok.; D. A. Mayer, Elk City, Ok.; T. E. 
Davis. Elk City. Ok.; R. L. Lane, Port 
Worth; T. T. Clark, Fort Worth; R  P. 
Walsh, city; Walter Bellah, Dundet; 
R A. Bellab, Dundee; E. E. Neale, 
Holliday; Bertha Taylor, Holliday; J. 
S. Pleldlng, Chicago; O. McDearmnn. 
Chicago- IfeH . .May, Fort Worth; E 
U  Smith, ̂ u iaah; H. Colliiu.
ah; A. T. Threadgill, Dallaa; J. H. 
Kelley, Fort Worth; J. H. Bates, Sai. 
Marcos; Frank Duma. Monett, Mo.;_ 
A. C. Throp, Shreveport; E. R. Oame.-, 
Dallaa; J. ,T. -Montgomery, city; Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Jones, Oklaboma Clty;- 
C. E. Marshall, Oalaeavllle W. W. 
Clark and wife, Amarillo; J. P. Rog<

DR. J. W . D U V A L
By«, Bar, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
PIRST NATIONAL RANK BUILOINQ 

Wtehlla Falla. Texaa

WITH CONFI- 
OBNCK

We declare tbat a 
i^aaa of your soJ.v 
la ooe of tbe most 
wholesome bev • 
erages. Onr drug 
pnrity Btandard iv 
appUed Btrlctly 
aleo tbe symps 
tbat flavor

. OUR SODA

Try a glaae and
aee bow dISerent 
It'ls. Served as 
we serve K, Ice 
eold and spnrk- 
ling, It la a drtnk 
tbat wUI linge^ la 
your memory dá
til yon stop In for 
enaltar.

Mater-Waiker
DRUG COMPANY

Free Oslivsry te Any Faci ef the CNy,

erman, Dallas; Eamet Katx, city; Mrs. 
W. S. Tyson, Dalbart; 8. R  Crminsr. 
Electra; Miss Fay Cablll, Blectra; R  
E. Winger, Fort Worth; Chaa. T. Pbe- 
tan, Dallas; J. E. Flanders, Dallas; 
W. O. Arnold. Haatlep, Ok.; T. W, 
Shaw, Dallas; Lee Crenshaw, Beicber; 
A. A. Burney, Bonham; J. Schuitt and 
wife, Rockford; Harry Lewis, Oma
ha; Marie StaaW, Qusnab; L. J. Massie 
and wife, Vernon; W. H. Myers, Hen
rietta; Calvin M. Roaser, Elk City. 
Ok.; C. 8. Hardy, Kingman; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Jodcs, Oklahoma Clt.̂ ’ ; E. 
T Duff, Fort Worth; W. M. Winter, 
Hastlnik, Ok.; J. O. Matthews, Amar
illo; A. B. Bowlby, St. Louis; R. H. 
Purdy, Kentucky; Oscar Williams, 
city; Grant Selby, Fort Worth; V. T. 
McClelland, Ixiutsville; E. W. Rob
erta, Oklahoma City; Geo. Bnglebart, 
Club ranch: D. D. Thomas, Oloey; J. 
D. Segga, Gainesville; John R. Swain, 
St. lx>ula; Chas. Ring, Kansas City;
I W. Turner, Fort Worth; C. H. Weet- 
on, Chicago; */R W. Broadus, Kansas 
City; Chas. Dewey, Waco; W. T. Keet- 
yiif, Dallas; P. E. Kalgler, Denison; 
W.- T.-Ballew, St. Louis; B. W. 
Bridges, Dallas; H. M. Law, Portalea, 
N. M.; Miss Tweed. Alamogorda, N. 
M.; F. C. Aaron, Wichita, Kan.; A. R. 
Jaeggle.Stamford; O. F. Irish and wife, 
Chicago; T. M. Smith, St. Lonia.

MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce will he held tdnigh  ̂
In the room I at the city hall a-.id every 
member Is expected to attend. Under 
the new rule of the directors no sub- 
•criptlons are hereafter to be taken 
rp. at the memberahip meetings.

The principal aobject for (lisrr<e»ion 
at tonight's aeaaion ia the proposed in
crease in the number of directors from 
t«n to fifteen. This will doubtless pre
cipitate considérable discussion rud an 
Interesting time Is anticipated.

WICHITA RIVER PAFIOLY
RISI NO—TROUBLE FEARED.

As tbe Ttmea goes to press, the 
Wichita river at this point Is rising 
rapidly and la already several feet 
abovs the noraml stage. This is dne, 
probably, to the rains In Bn/Ior and 
Wlcbita couBtlea last algbL At tbe 
preaeat rate the river wUI Im nnusnal- 
ly high by night and tbe usnal.pru- 
cauttons are being taken.

Shortly before I  o ’ clock tble after
noon a shower fVll locally, bnt the 
sklea soon cleared.

THK, MARKETS BY .TBLtORAFH.

Cetteu—LIverpMl. ~
Liverpool, Bag., June 10.—Spot cot- 

tOBp 6.7»d. Baleo 7,000 balea. Re- 
celpta IS.OOO bales.

open High CloM
June-July ........  S.Ot 8.MM 5.MH
Jnly-Augnst 5.0« O.tO^ 5.70MÍ
Oct.-Nor........... 6.<m (  04 H

Cenei^>New Yeric Spots.
New York, June 10.—Spot cotton la 

quiet. Middlings are at ll.So, un
changed. No sales are reported.

Cottoi»—New York Futures.
Tbe future market opened quiet and 

closed steady.
'.t-'.'Qpfh High Clo*^

July ............10.7« 10.84 tO.78-79
October ..........  10.09)' 10.80 10.77-78

Cotteiv—New Orleans Futures. 
New Orleans, La., Juna 10.—Spot 

^ to n  Is steady and" unchanged- Mld- 
(IH ^ . lO^e. Sales 760 baiea. To ar- 
rlvd^^4i5 bales. *

CotfUf»—New Orleane Futures.
The futurp market opened and clos

ed steady. \  '~ ~
Open High Cloee

July ..........  10.99 11.08 10.99-11
October ..........  10.78 10.80 ^0.78-79

Chtcsge Orain MsrksL
Wheat— Open High aooe

J u ly ............. 1194k 119% 118%
September .. . 110% 110% . 109%
December . . . . 109 109% 10«%

Corn—
July ............. 73% 73% 73
September ... 70% q0%f 70%
Fecember . . . . 69% 69% :.69

Oats—
J u ly ............. 63% 53% 53%
September ... 44% 44%
Xkveember___ 45% 46% 45

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 2,200 bead.
Hogs—Receipts 3,600 bead.
Steers—Quality medium. Market 

lower. Tops sold at |6.16.
Cows—Quality fkir. Market steady. 

Tops sold at 83.46. ^
Calves—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at 10.00. —
Hoga—Quality fair. Market lower. 

Tops sold at 17.35.

TOOTH JERKER8' MEETING
IN CONVENTION AT WACO.

Texas News Servic« Freclsl 
Waco, Tex., June 10.,—The twenty- 

ninth annual convention of tbe Texas 
Dental Association met -here this 
morning for a three days session, with 
two hundre<̂  and fifty presents

S  PALACE IHIU6 STORE
1 6 1 2  8 th S T R E E T !

Is now open for business and solicits 
a share ef your trade in the drug line. 
Their preacription department la In 
charge of a thoroughly competent 
pharmacist. They also cirry a full 
and complete line" of druggista’ sun
dries. perfumes, fashionable stationery, 
pens, pencils. Inks, and toilet srtlcies.

Call and patronise their soda fount, 
which la a beauty and in charge of a 
cold drink dispenaer who understands 
how to mix a cool and refreahlng 
drink tbat will touch the apot.

Owing to the delay of some of onr 
fixtures, we will announce our formal 
opening. In this space at a later date.

Yeura fee Greater Wkhlta Falla

THOMPSON & AIKEN
P S O F fllK T O M S

Home of Good Clothes
You Men Who Are Buying Clothes
From Us and You W ho A re Going To

Coprrirhi i«eo br 
Han Sckaflaar a Man

are entitled to know one or two things« 
about this buainass. No ators in the 
world was ever more favorably ac
knowledged or more genaronaly pat
ronised than this. You svldently llketl^ 
our methods. We know yon trill like 
our clothes—made by

Hart, Schafi^Gr 
arid Marx

We appreciate tbs recognition that 
has thus far been paid this store. We 
are glad to have this eyidence from^ 
yen that we deserve It and we are 
going to deaerve a 'great deal more. 
Yotir satisfaction la an Important thing 
to us, to ace that tbat yon are

Properly Dressed,- 
C orrec t ly  Fitted
In clothes tbat are right for yon, at a  ̂
price yon are satlsSed ifith, la yrbat 
we are striving for. We make a busi
ness of satisfying our customers. Good 
quality and hi/ valaes oompoae the . 
foundation of everythlag we sail.

Suits, 180.00 to 140.00. Others from 
110.00 to^fir&O.

The Home of Harty Schaffner & Marx
Clothes, Stetson Hats and Manhattan Shirts

The Clothier

Are You Contemplating Buying a |

ÜGG Y?
4k.

m

so, don't fail to ¿dll and see our line. We handle the cele- 
A<̂ brated_“COLUiiBUB” of which there is no better made. Our 

buggy departme^lft in charge of Mr. Lane, thè most thorough 
buggy man in the'^tate, and he will take pleasure in showing 
prospective purchasers through the stock.

Wilson Hardware Company
C«r. Ml St. ui OM An . “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY*' WkMti FaR. Tmt ■

i i

V

Costs just about as much as one visit from the doctor arid it’s the finest water on Earth.
■f -  ' • . ‘ ‘  •*-. V .  . SR. *

Wo rec^ve several shipments each weeE Use PURE WATER and avoid the tvnhnid

t >

606- 6Í0 l>HiO AVE.

TELEPHONE Now 35

PURVEYORS OF̂  
E V E R Y t H l N G  
GOOD T O .E A T
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